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Sovie*s ~escin d C'utback 
II 

Iowa City Hites' 
Development' I Head 

Iowa City took another step to· 
ward realizing an urban renewal 
plan late Thursday with the hiring 
of a full-time urban renewal dIrec
tor. 

terback was assistant director of 
the Port Hueneme Redevelopment 
Agency (or two urban renewal 
projects. 

In Conventional Armament· 
The new dil'eclor, Arthur Wester· 

back. 3t, or Port Hueneme, Calif., 
will take over the new city position 
on Feb. I, according to City Man
ager Carsten D. Leikvold. 

Leikvold said Westerback would 
work directly under the city man· 
ager in close contact with City 
Planner Earl E. Stewart. 

Westerback's salary wit be paid 
from federal funds the city expects 
to receive by mid-February. The 
federal funds, from the Housing 
and Finance Agency, would be 
supplied to Iowa City fOr the sole 
purpose of conducting surveys 011 
urban renewal potential here. 

Before coming to Iowa City Wes· 

Westerback, in Iowa City for 
interviews with Leikvold and other 
city orficials, said he was also 
rederal representative for the Ur
_an Renewat Administra'tion in 
Iowa, Indiana, and Michigan. 

He has been a market analyst 
for a Chicago real estate research 
corportion. 

Wester back is a graduate of the 
University or Minnesota with a ma
jor in political science. He served 
for years in the Navy. 

MOSCOW 1m - Soviet military 
leaders indicated Thursday they 
have won support from Nikita 
Khrushchev's successors for the 
large conventionat arm'd forces 
that he sought to trim. 

A long editorial published in the 
military paper Red Star acknowl
edged Communist party leadership 
as the basic foundation of Soviet 
defense policy. . 

THE EDITORIAL discussed is
sues on which Khrushchev and his 
military chiefs were believed to 
have split before the premier's 
ouster last October. It was signed 
by two high officers, Gen. K. Boch
karev and Col. 1. Sidyelnikov. 

It appeared to sum up a post
Khrushchev review of basic de· 
fense matters by party and mili
tary leaders. 

• 
The editorial clearly stated what 

appeared to be an agreed position 
on three points at i sue during 
Khrushchev'S regime. 

They were the former premier's 
a t tern p t to cut conventional 
ground, air and naval forces and 
rely on strategic rocket power: the 
armed (orce ' reluctance to spend 
a great amount of time on propa-

owan 
LBJ Holds 
'Pep Meeting' 
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WASHINGTON (II - President 
Johnson urged chairmen of House 
committees to move promptly with 
consideration of legislation embod· 
ied in what he calls hi s "Great So
ciety" program. 

The presidential urging came at 
an informal evening meeting at 
the White House attended by al
most all or the 20 committee chair· 
men, who arc Democrats. 

One of those who attended de
scribed the session us "a pep meet
ing." 

He said the President did not fix 
any target date for Congress to 
act on his legislation "but I got 
the impression he would like to 
have it all enacted and Congress 
adjourned not later than June." 

Another meeting with Senate 
chairmen has been tentatively 
scheduled Cor Friday evening. 

Tbe meeting came on top of 
Johnson's morning meeting at the 
White House with Democratic and 
Republican congressional leaders. 
This earlier surprise session - not 
announced until the hour-and-a· 
half gathering was almost over -
was described as "a very frank 
and thorough discussion of the in
ternational sitWltion" to start the 
new presidential term. 

The President is expected to 
send to Congress Monday his sec· 
ond budget, totaling just under 
$100 billion for the fiscal year 
starting next July 1. 

He IS working on his legislative 
program with Lawrence O'Brien, 
special assistant in charge of legis
lative liaison. 

LBJ Wants 
Landscaping 
Of u.s. Roads 

WASHINGTON IA'I - As part of 
his campaign to preserve the beau
ties of America, President Johnson 
directed Thursday that major high
way projects must be land caped 
to qualify for Federal aid. 
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Abandon Hope, Students-

Final Week Blues 
Hit Iowa. Campus 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
StaH Writ.r 

Final Week - an "educational 
experience," we are told - de
scended upon the campus with 
wrath and vengeance at 8 a.m. 
today. 

Tense, hqggard students with 
nerves shattered beyond all pos· 
sible repair ... bloodshot eyes, 
shanking hands . . . empty coC: 
fee cups, full ashtrays . _ . worn· 
en with uncurled hair, men with 
beards -

This is Final Weeki 
Rumor has it that professors 

dread the never·ending stretch oC 
time between the end of one se
mester and the beginning of the 
next nearly as much as do the 
students. 

They, after all, have to com
pose a comprehensive exam that 
will challenge even the most dil· 
ligent of students. And they have 
the unpleasant task of grading 
the exam papers and giving each 
stUdent a grade t~y "sincerely 
wish could be one notCh higher, 
but. .. . " ' 

Students are duly sympathetic 
to the professors' plight, but they 
also are plagued with problems 
of their own. Most of these prob
lems are connected with studying 
- how much, how long, what, 
and WHY? 

Much of the professor's worry, 
however, has been eliminated 
with the advent of the age of 
automation. An exam that now 
takes a student two hours to flO
ish can be scored in split sec
onds with the aid of an IBM com
puter. 

And the University Examina· 
tions Service spares no pains in 
making this electronic testing as 
easy as possible for all. Students 
taking mUltiple choice finals this 
semester will be given a neW 
type of answer sheet. Answers 
are to be recorded horizontally 
on the form instead of vertically 
as in the past. 

Even the best of plans. how
ever, has a drawback, and the 
new exam forms are no excep
tions . Each student must bring 
his own NO". 2 lead pencil. 

Students also will be asked to 
indicate their identification num
ber by shading in a series of ap
propriately numbered boxes. 

There are basically two types 
of final examinations - subjec
tive and objective. 

On the subjective (essay or 
short answer) test, the student 
must be familiar with the gen
eral trends emphasized in the 
course. He must be able to asso
ciate, to apply, to conclude. And 
he should know enough specifics 
to SUbstantiate his generalities. 

Studying for 1I subjective test 
is very simple - memorize the 
textbooks(s) and class notes. 

The objective (multiple choice, 
fill-in) test, on the other hand, 
rests on the principle of recogni
tion - being able to select the 
foil which most nearly answers 
the question. 

It is important Cor the begin
ning test-taker to realize that in 
some cases none 01 the foils are 
at all correct, but one is more 
nearly correct than the others. 

Studying for the objective test 
is very simple - memorize the 
textbooks(s) and class notes. 

One delusion under which many 
students labor is that the objec
tive test is easier than the sub
jective. This does not always 
hold true since more specific in· 
formation is required (and more 
ambiguous questions asked) on 
the objective type. (J.e., "How 
many miles or telegraph wire 
were laid aCross the United 

, States from 1903 to ]941?" 
"What percentage of cities re

porting in a 1951 survey of cities 
between 10,000 and 25,000 popula
tion having council-manager gov
ernment, a five· member council 
and 16 publicly maintained fall
out shellers, have had city man
agers with a 10-year tenure?" 

* * * 

Fine, Finis, Finals 
It's hairpullin, - exam - tim •• gain, But no 
,oocl to ,t.ar out your hair; the .... in' to do is to ,0 inside and study, i,norin, the unseasonably 
mild w.ath.r or go walklnfiJ on th. soft. ned Ie. 

* * * * 

on .... riv.,. and for,.t exams entirely. Joan Huy
sk.n., A3, p.n., chos ..... ",f.r, if not the easi.r 
cour .. , and returned to th. library. 

-Photo by P."y My.r. 

* * tfflJUmUllll1 

High priority should be given to 
"screening junkyal'ds, excavation 
scars and other unsighUy areas 
adjacent to highway rights-of
way," the President said. 

In a letter to Secretary Of Com
merce John T. Connor, he said: 

I ran Premier Secret Plan Revealed for Exams Sir Winston 
\ 

"I want to make sure that the 
America we see from these major 
highways is a beautiful America." 

A spokesman for the Commerce 
Department's Bureau of Public 
Roads, Which dispenses federal 
highway buliding funds, said it will 
be a simple matter to carry out 
the President's wishes. 

He said the bureau has the 
authority 'to disapprove any pro
posed project which, in Its opinion, 
lacks su((icient emphaSis on beau· 
tification. 

Johnson said in his Jan. 4 State 
of the Union message thal a mas
sive eCfort must be made to save 
the countryside lind establish a 
green legacy for tomorrow. 

Colder 
Clovdy throu,h tonl,ht with rain 
IIUth portion toII.y ancl OY'" the 
• t... tonl,ht . .. C ..... r .xtrem. 
nerth alHf tumln, ' celcl.r .. u'" 
""' clntral portion, tllllgh •. Highs 
teday .. nertttea.t to the lew.,. 
III HVthw •• t, Snow er rain cMng. 
lne to SAew Saturtley wi'" all pre· 
cI,ttotlon /llmlnlshl"l and colcler. 

THI WIATHIit ILSIWHERI! 

'Satelsfactory' . In an exclusive inle~view with 
The Daily Iowan, Prof. U. Ben 
Flunked, who teaches the Triano· 

Aft Sh te desmacea Honors Seminar, revealer 00 Ing ed his fail·proof, fool·proof, sound
proof, 96·proof plan for passing 

TEHRAN, Iran IA'I - Premier i\li multiple choice examinations. 
Mansour was shot in the throat and Prof. Flunked originated the plan 
body at Parliament's front door when he was a student at St. 
Thursday. A medical bulletin Thurs- Clod State College, St. Clod, Minn. 
day night said "the general condi· After encountering scholastic dif· 
tion of Premier Mansour is satisfac- Iiculties his first semesler, Flunk
lory." ed changed his study methods and 

Police arrested Mohammed Bok- his major. He has since graduated 
haraei, 20, described unofficially as with honors, earned a Masters, 
a Moslem fanatic, as the gunman. and a Ph.D. in the subject of 
A communique said he had admitted Trionodesmacea. 
the shooting and that documents "You can't fail with this plan. l( 
showing the motive had been dis· is absolutely fool-proof," Flunk 
cov~red. But it did not say what the exclaimed. "It's 96·proof, too, 
motIve was. . which makes it more fun." 

The S~~h looked sad and grem , ,Iunked oullined the steps re
after ylSlltn~ the hos~Jtal wh~re the quired (0 pass a multiple choice 
premIer, hll had put Into offIce last exam explaining that his plan 
~arch, Illy unqonscious. The shah works with both machlne-scored 
IOter,rupted a ski tdp to rush to the and professor.scored tests. The 
bedSide. thod r t bj . At a spoclal Cahinet meeting the me app les 0 su eets ranging 
shah declared "government m~ves from anthoropology to zymology. 
for the prosperity oC the nation will Prof. Flunked's plan consists of 
bP. continued as sincerely all In the six main steps: 
past. .. He had appointed Mansour to 1. Go through the ~est once, and 
push his land reform program. answer every questIon that you 

Referring to the assassination of know for sure. 
President John F. Kennedy, the 2. Then go ~ack and draw a.line 

By The A.MeI .... /I PreIS s h a h said "such incidents through all fOIls that are ObVIOUS' 
High Low might happen even in the most ad- Iy false, ridiculous, and/or face· 

vanced countries." . tious. 
Chicago, clear 40 20 Earlier in the day, there had been 3. Now go through the test again, 
Denver, cloudy . 56 24 I grave concern when Mansour's con- and c~oss out all generalities. Foils 
Des MOinel, clear 43 14 ditlon deteriorated aCter an opera- containing the words never, al· 

tion appeared to have saved him. ways, every time, and everyone, 
Fairbanks, clear . . .... 15 -4 But the night medieal bulletln are usually false, because there 
HonolUlu, cloudy 74 87 said Mansour's blood pressure aDd are often exceptions to these gen-
Kan8al Cit ain 55 22 pulse were normal. eral statements. This .rule Is ,n, ot 

y, r , ..... be f ed I h f I Ilk II 
M 13 Premier Man our 41 had just tp con us w t 01 sea 

pla.-St. Paul, clear ,41 slepped out of his' ca~ and was of the" above," or "none of the 
New York, de.r ........ 36 25 about to cnter the door when the above. 
Omaha, cloudy .... ,.',. 54 22 asSlillant fired three shots. Two i By thhiS tl~~:. m°edst of dthet qutes-

M .• t .... ck him. tons ave .... ..,n .. uce 0 wo 
St, Louil. cloudy , .. "" .. 1iO .. ,'\1 

{oils. Always use the longest reo 
maining [oil. 

5. If you run across a question 
that has all the foils crossed off, 
after applying rules two and three, 
don't be ,dismayed; go back and 
use a generality. 

6. If you run across a question in 
which you have been unable to 
cross off any foils , use "all of the 
above, " or the middle foil. 

"Remember," Flunked added, 
"this is no system for chicken 

* * * 

hearted students. If you lose 
your nerve halfway through, and 
try to muddle along on your own, 
it's all over." 

If there are any questions about 
the system, Prof. Flunked said he 
would be available in his oCfice to 
discuss the plan with students 
from 2 to 5 p.m. every day during 
final week. The professor's ofrice 
is located between an ice cream 
store and a record shop, on Iowa 
Ave., about a block from campus. 

Test Your Skill on 
* * * 

This Example: 
1. Lel's pretend that Dr. ,BoguslavSky turned you into a little boy 
rat and put you all alone in a cage and didn't give you anything to 
eat or drink for twenty-four hours. At. the end of that time, which of 
these would you like best to get your needle-sharp claws on? 

A. A pan of waleI'. B. A' hunk of cheese. C. Your mommy 
rat. D. A girl rat. E. Dr. Boguslavsky. 

2. A psychopath who has an Oedipus complex coupled with strong 
masochistic tendencies is most accurately referred to as: 

A. Screwy. B. Loony. C. Titched In the haid , like. D. All 
of these. 

S. Sigmund Freund: 
A. Wore a beard. B. Had a bad mind . C. Was quite annoyed 
at people who called him Frude. D. None of these. 

4. In a p8l·ticular distribution curve the mean is to the right of the 
median which is to the left of the mode, even though the standard 
distribution is small. This means: 

A. Very little. B. Nothing to me. C. Not a damn thing. D. 
AJI oC these. 

6. If YOll were the dog Pavlov lIsed in his famous conditioning ex
periment, what would you have done when old Ivan rang that bell in 
your cur1 

A. Salivate. B. Propagate. C. Micturate. D. Regurgitate .. . 
7. Suppose you were a Freudian psychoanalyst and a gorgeous 
blonde walked into your office and when she took off her overcoat 
she was absolutely naked. What would you do? 

A. Turn on my tactistosco\lC. B. Give her a Rorschtlh . G. Ask 
her to take a TAT. O. Test ber Galvanic Skin Response. E. 
NODe of the above, ' 

Weakening-
Lingers On 

LONDON 1m - Sir Winston 
Churchill's ordeal neared the end 
of its first week Thursday night 
with no change reported in his 
desperate battle for Ii [e. 

Lord Moran, Churchill's personal 
physician , visited him at noon and 
in the evening and said he could 
find no change in the slow but cer
tain weakening of the 9O-year·old 
statesman felled by a stroke last 
Friday. 

Medical experts repeated that 
Churchill could linger at the same 
low ebb for days. 

In the face of intense anx iety of 
the British public over Churchill's 
condition , the Church Times, organ 
of the Church of England. coun
seled that "the natural end of so 
long a life" should "be regarded 
with a quiet acceptance of the in
evitable." 

The paper attacked what it call
ed unbridled curiosity and "some
thing slightly unbalanced in much 
of the public reaction to the news 
of this event." 

The crowd at the head of Hyde 
Park Gate, where Churchill lies 
in his London home, grew in num
bers following Lord Moran's con
firmation Wednesday that his pa
tient was at a very low ebb. 

About 100 Londoners stood silent
ly and respectfuily at the comer 
through most of the chilly day. 

Il was obvioU8 that while wish
Ing Sir Winston could be spared 
this ordeal, they took pride in the 
way his once stout heart continued 
to beat, 

ganda and political orientation 
when ·the increasing complexity of 
new military technology demand
ed more hours for intensive train
iog: and the military's claim to 
the right to participate in the for
mation of broad defense strategy. 

ON THE relative importance of 
!rocket and conventional ford~s, 
Red Star said : "No matter how 
great the wartime role of rocket· 
nuclear arms and strategic rocket 
troops, victory over aggressors can 
be achieved by the united efforts 
of all types of armed forces and 
the capable use of all other means 
of armed combat. .. 

That is the position set forih pre· 
viously by critics of Khrushchev 's 
policies - now included in what 
appears to be an agreed definition 
of Soviet military doctrine. 

The editorial emphasized the im
portance of Communist indoctrina· 
tion in military training. Party 
propaganda in the armed forces 
apparently has been intensified in 
recent weeks. 

But this bas been balanced by a 
vigorous campaign to raise tech· 
nical proficiency and discipline. 

The editoriat listed as one of the 
tasks of defense preparation " the 
implementation of one· man lead
ership as the most imRortant prin· 
ciple oC construction of the armed 
forces ." 

This appeared to confirm the as
sumption ot the I'ole of civilian 
commander in chief of the armed 
forces by Khrushchev. However, 
there has been no indication who 
has now assumed this role. 

"The basic foundation 9f the 

successful fulfillment of these 
tasks, the basic foundation of all 
military construction is the leader. 
ship of the Communist party," tlIe 
editorial said. 

In what appeared to be a con
cession to the military's claim to 
a role in top policymaking ~un-
sels. the editorial said: , 

"This doctrine has been worked 
out by the collective eUorts of 
leading party, state and military 
cadres and oHicials of the military 
scientific front under the direction 
of the party and its Central Com· 
mittee.'· 

The Soviet press has carried 
sporadic evidence of a settling 01 
accounts among marshals general
ly identified as Khrushchev sUP
porters and those who appellJ'C<l to 
differ with his policies. 

Library Open ~ 
Later on Saturday 

Th. Unly.rslty Main Llbr.'ry 
will be open two txt;. hour" 
from 10 p.m. to midnl,ht, S .... ; 
day for final examination era,.,.. 
merl, Deug'''' M. HI.bar, hNtI 
ef the circulation departm.~ 
has ennounced. 

No desk • ..-vlc. will lie av~" 
able aft.r .0 p,m, but the etttirt 
buildln, will be epen fer stlIdy 
ancl Heks may be charted eut 
at th. ,uard d.sk. 

First Western Orbit . .,. 

Satellite Launched;~ 
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. IA'I - An Atlas in· 
tercontinental missile testing a new 
kind of warhead roared aloft yes
terday with a piggy-back satellite 
vehicle designed to be the first 
ever to go into orhit westward 
around the earth. 

Orbit for the satellite, however, 
had not been confirmed, the Air 
Force said. 

An Air Force spolresmlln said 
the launch at 1:35 p.m. PST mark· 
ed three firsts : 

nedy . Flu., hend southeost across 
the Atlantic to avoid Oylne over 
populnted areas . 

A spokesman said the westerly 
direction was chosen to "bitch a 
ride" on the Allns booster, belldid 
for an instrumented area about 
5,000 miles down the Pnciflc mis
sile range. 

East·bound sntellites cnn tolre od· 
vantage of the earth's west to 
ellSt .rotation, which gives them 
an added boost of about 1,100 miles 
an /lOur. 

ARS carries a 5.800·pound-thrust 
1. It was the (irst for this type solid·fuel rocket to compensate for 

oC satellite, called ARS for aero· loss of the rotational boost Dnd 
space research satellite - a 100- kick it into orbit, the spokesman 
pound vehicle carrying scientific said. 
experiments to sample radiation Plans called for the 54x2'7·inch 
and micrometeorites. satellite vehicle and its 8O-inch-Iong 

2. It was lhe first time a salel- rocket engine to be ejected from a 
lite vehicle has been carried aloft 12 1l-foot-Iong pod on the "tlas at 
strapped on the side of a booster an altitude of 268 miles and coast 
rocket. All satellite vehicles pre- to about 350 miles before ,igniting 
viously have been carried on the the engine. , 
nose. Firing of the rocket was to put 

3. It was the first time a satel- It in an orbit ranging from 1,500 
lite vehicle has been £ired in a miles down to 350 miles at the clos
westerly direction. Satellites from est point to earth. 
here have always been fired south Having achieved orbit , the s el
to go into orbit around the earth's Iile was expected to stay ' lofu at 
poles. Satellites from Cape Ken. , least three months. ,: 
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Buddhists Threaten 
Viet Nam Governme'nt'" . . 

r·' 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam '''' - Dong said he will take ali nec· 

The South Vietnamese government, essary measures to preserve publ\e 
threatened by a reported buildup order and security. He warned tho' 
of North Vietnamese strength in the city's curfew, now in eff'!l~ 
neighboring Laos, braced Friday from 1 a.m. to 4 a.m., will be j!lk 
for ever stronger opposition at tended if disturbances persist. 
home from dissident Buddhists. While soldiers showed their loy· 

Strong man Lt. Gen. Nguyen alty to Huong's government, bow· 
Khanh said in an interview at his ever, 40 Buddhist chaplains of tJlef 
Can Tho headquarters Thursday ar!1led forces lined up on the ot¥r 
night that the Red Viet Cong can- saId. ., 
not win a military victory but On this second day of a last 
might take over by psychological which avowedly will be carried to 
and political means. deatn if necessary, the chaplains 

He warned against defeatist had a tearful conference with the 
thinking. hunger strikers at the headquart· 

The Buddhists were using psy- ers' main pagoda. 
chological tactics in their struggle They pledged loyalty to .~ lead
against Premier Tran Van Huong. er, Chairman Thlch Tam Chilli 01 
Tension built up as five monks the Buddhist Institute, ' '- .,4 
fasted at Buddhist headquarters they will seek volunteer§ to ra. 
and 30 militant youths clashed with with him. • . .. 
police. The monks rested on 10~ UIIIIIr 

It was the U.S. State DepartmeDt mosquito netting, hopinl (or / 1)1l , 
that warned against the buildup in upsurge 01 popular sYllllJathy ~" 
Laos, while Moscow was urging topple the U.S .. backed .,overar 
Washington not to make any more 
air strikes against these Red ment. , 
units. Tho ugh Buddhists cotnplala 

Khanh told newsmen at Can Tho, Huong is oppressing ~D1 lf~ 
"This year the Viet Cong have co~plaint used effectivelr In " 
adopted new tactics. They are agamst the late President iO 
f'ght' I I 'Is t t 0 Dinh Diem - none has vet ~~" I lbg n arge unl • . up 0 w to revive the fire sUI~lcte teer.. 
regiments, maybe more. 

"In this new phase, they are nique. 
using conventional rather than There obviously has been no MlllIa 
guerrilla tactics and they are thus oC volunteers for seIl-immoJatioa, 
within our specialty. We have taco such as the six monks and a nUD 
tical and material superiority in who burned ,themselves to '~tfi IQ 
conventional warfare. dramatize their oppoeition to"QltlJ i 

"But I think the whole problem The flames of brushfire 'tr.rta" 
is psyehologlcal." crackled in a wide arc arouud 

When the Buddhists began the l')aigoo. Military a~oriUeI' re-
clash with pollee here, Vietnam· ported: II" 

ese infantrymen moved up, strung Thirty Viet Cong guerrjIJ. , __ • 
barbed wire, and pllced the killed and 17 captured In a claIb 
sprawling headquarters under vir- north of town_ 
tual siege. • Viet Con, fire WOUDded IIv~ ll~' 

A paratroop battalion stood In re- soldiers In their helicopters durin. 
serve at nearby offices of saigon's an operatJon agalnat Red poeltlOQl 
military governor, Brig, Gen. In sugar cane nelda 20 mileS toqf1\-
Pham Van Dooa, west of Sailon. .. 
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T IlE It LEH' F 1 \V CIT " Jt leru; t the lLrlll in 

S h t cl~ssiry these as p~t s. Whe'1 not cnrs. Magellon's circumnaviga-
I.a City, Iowa na es un i'l Dc:ion th E'Y like to drape Ihem- lion of the world is nothing com-

-------------- • srlves over thc pole l'lmp and pared to the circumnavigation 

MSH .. Ih nl goes on daily and nightly in mice sleep. In that position they CCr- Ihe dormitory areas. 
tainly are intcrasdng conVl'rS:l- The "reasoning" of the police 

To the Edi'or:' lion pieces. d'martment In explaining the 01'-

rn view of the rl'cent contro· If thc health dcparlm~n t do s din'ancc is foolish. Wh('n one car 
versy concernin!! lhe hcalthful- CO '"1C 10 cnlch my _ n1ker. I:I'll is dri ven from a spot. anothct~ 
nC'~s or I1nl-j~allhfulnns, of cals moves in . Ho~ cuh I'l')oviJigCal'S 
and tnic~ · I fc :!1 compclled to gnin~ 10 in , i~t that thry r,ivc ra· C\,Q"y six hours' 'p~~s ib/y • Caclli: 

Ilil'S .I,,,'s. dc-flea, an j d~ -w()rm 
, hare mv ~olu' ion. Since it SI'CI'1S l:lte streot Imnintcnnnoo1f'· 1 '11 k 
I lh t . my mic~. 

a 
lhe Univcrsity "where lhe indi
vidual counts'! " 

have included fixing leaky fau
eets and repairing electrlcill out
leis and light fixtures. Miss Murphy facetiously sug

gests that w~ leave our cars at 
home. That's rinc for those who When we called last week to 
have permanent residence else- report a leak in OUI' waleI' heator 

I . ',' I t.' I. 

Appeal to 
professors 

where, but fQl' some of us. the (which was Ihe original one) II To the Editor: 
University, although temporarily, new one was immedialely pul in. I would like to appeal to aJt Ihe 

. 'is our hom i!. Now ~hat? 'I F(acp time we , got ,courteol\s. tcaching personnel oC tho Univer· 
P~"'1I!'1jhei:ln -.l~!f I~U~ 0 , I prompt scrvjcc, merely by t;~ll- sit.y 10 lake a ' COurse of actio~ 

gani~no'nA as 'J'M:tw rn!(~ht til1d ing the MSf( Office. Wq have not beneficial to their stu~terlts ' in rc· 
investi¥aliug LllC parking silua- bller chllr~~ for any ~f fhese ' r '_ 1 gard to the propOsed bookstor'c-

Moclerate ~ 

IAnti-.~ 
.DES MOINES UPl 

drove their prime ar 
Ihrough Ihe Senate 
spare ThUl·sday. and 
rno t eertnin to pass I 

next week. 
The measure stl'ik 

law requirements th 
be in executive -
session when it can 
CI'nor's appointments 

IT ~ASSED l~e, S( 
sPilc.OPJlC?S'QO\l froll' 
lic~ns" w~p, objcf te.~ I 
lioning of pcrsons 

dHlf'l' of lraffic, must hc tainU'd \\ ith e tre mism. 

'/udcnts rClently cam \! t o tht' 10,lIal1 u;fice to te ll liS 

o[ the bad luc\.. whit'h llild beCaJlep them and many of 
111('ir fril'nd!i in thl' form of, 5 parking tickets. Tltey said 
the polk-t· had takt n to ticketing cars which had ber'n 
parkt d Oll side ~tJ'eets for more than 24 hour~ . 

. "mC' :l mtre C1n carry ra- AI Lodwick, P4 I FUl'lher, h:iSn"l" HHM , City ' al-
hlt's , flf'as , \','nrms and o'her par.. 816 Fin:.bine PJrk r ~'Idy over ppco tll'l! bot'in'ds 'br 
fI<1 es it orcms 10 ml> Ihp only fnir play in limttin~ slteet ' 'tJarfC! ' 

t!or! a mare signlfitan.t contrl~u- p~irsli ' .. , ,', 'I boycott. ' 
lton 'thlm lh book stnke, for m- Aftet. reading so many com- II It ~eems 10 me tHat there bre ' ( 
stance. I. JI plainls in The Daily Iowan reo two ways of doing this': (J)' I 01. 

norpinatrls , 10 r ight 
Sen .. Vi/lcent ~urk!! 
wa "; ~h~ onJ>, D,el1) 

1 i is pr:lctiC'l' had beglln since the las t snow fall . 
Track; in Il.e '11'1\1' - or II lack of tht'm - were used hy the 
o/fkt l'~ as e' idel1ee Ihat the cars had not hecn moved. 

Om offiec called Ihe police to learn about this ticket
iJ)f' ]wl;(·y :;() rt'aders "ho "er' llIlaware of it might l'seape 
Ihe . 5 tuition ft·c ill\ ohl'll in a single lesson. 

All/h(lrilie~ r('porl th t" tickt,t cars parked over 24 
hOlliS h(,(: llIsl' this pilrk in~ fouls up (.'florts to clean the 
~tre('[s. Thb sounds logica l enol1!!;h, htlt they went on to 
say Ihat u dty ordinance prohibits llwners from leLl ving 
lIlotOl' ' chides parkl'd on a city strcet f()r longer Ihnn si'l: 
holil's al a s/rl'lch. This smacks of extremism. 

1/0\\ is an au/o O"ll('r ~lIpposcd to lega lly gd his 
~ll't'Jl if h(' d()('sn't hav(' ;!('cess to off street parkillg( _ lust 
h(, rl'li\'('~ al 11 p.I1\ ., OIl is(' ahollt 4:~() '!.In ., go ou/side, 
drh (. hi, car arol nIl Ihe hlock. am] r(' tllrn 10 bed bv 5 a 111. 

in onlc 'r 10 1)[' a hm 'lhidin~ citizen? It \1'0 tId aPJ~('ar this 
is Ill·t'(',~a r)' in (.rdl'r 10 follow Ill(' It' Icl' of Ihe law. 

Allhollgh til!' pol ic(, do not (·nforcc th ' ordinance this 
tigh/ly. it rt'll1aim 011 Ih(' hooks. 

;\ no/l1(' r "extremist" law on the Towa City books 
deu ls with IlIrning left at downtown intersections. 

Whill' Ihe traffic probl('Jns of dO\ ntown Des Moines 
11"1) nol Ill' a~ grc'al as Ihos[' of 10\\11 City, we' may (·on· 
si<l('I' 1\ ('( lllpari~()n. III Dl's ~Ioin('~ sigl1~ prohihit left hand 
turns during certain rush periods. This fn<:i1itatcs tlw traffic 
flow ",he'n ('v('ryone i ~ going hOlll(" hut do 'sn't r quirt· 
shoppers 10 dd\"(' fh e blocks past thei r in/ ersceti0J1 dming 
It'ss hll ~y parIs of 11](' day. 

I(ma Citj, on thl' oth(, 1' haml. solve~ the prohl(,1t1 h\' 
JllI 'l'I' I" r('slin ~~" n Left Turn" signs all over Ihe elm\ n
to\\ n area. Presllmahly this nWllns a driver mllst go Ihree 
or fOllr blocks (and as many stop lights) out of his way 

- , Id lc' driving 10 work at 5 a.m. It musl al.so mean no turns 
\\ ill h(' [>ennitLed C\,l'I' - evt'l1 when tllere is not another 
Uillo ill sight. 

Both Ihe no leFt Ill!'11 policy and the parking ordinanc<: 
appl'ar 10 be sOllnd in princi ple, but comple/ely lucking in 
proport io11. 

E,ttc'mislll in Ihl' pIII'sl1i t nf order may be responsible 
for Ih i~ foolisllJlI'ss , but. wlmt(·v{')' th E:' CaliSE:', these parking 
<Inti drivin , policies shol1ld he written down and enforced. 
in a single. sImple Hnd sensible munner. 

If lil(' ~uh it'cts only knew jllst whnt was l'-o;p('c/ed of 
111('/11 . thc\' ('flu ld b '/tel' obcy - antI save that finc money 
for other Ihings. -Jon Vall 

A chance to 'put 'upl 
WE EXPECT that all the puhlit'ilY ahoul Ihe proposed 

picket of a local hook store will spur more students to usc 
' the tucicnt enate sponsored book excllange. 

The project will be held Feh. 1 tllfOllgh F b. 5. dur
ing , hi·h time students may briJ\g hoth hard-haCK and 
papcrhm:k hooks to Ihe Sci adfer ] hili study hall. • 

TIl(' "('\change" is just thut ani! will only he tntI), 
s u cct'~sfll lif students will hring hooks to he exchanged £\s ' 
wd l tl~ going to hllY texts for second semester. 

A ~()od turnout will not on Iv benefi t students, vIII) wilt · 
he Hhl • to g t some us d books at 1\ lower cost, but will 
abo Iw an indication of student interest in lower prices. 

HC'celltly there hus llccn 11111ch complaining abollt the 
osl of used hooks. The Senale exchange, organized by the 

Senat ' to alleviate Some of IJ1(' price bul'Clen, has not been 
n n)aril)g lItC'ess ill past car '. 

The degree of Sllccess tip exchan ge has this yeM' 
should h . nn indication of what portion of the student body 
is sel'iolls l ' complaining. -Linda IV eill er 

The- 'Daily Iowan 
TI,e Daily la,carl /1 writ/ell anci edltl(!f by stlifle s and fs1:.flvem i7 hI 
a board of "te s/ll(lel1/ trll.l/{!f'S eleethl by tile ¥ le"t hifc{y alld f&" 
Imvl('('S (J1'I,oilltecl by tile 1)resldent of tire Unicer.tlly. Tire Daily JOWC/II'S 

("dUorlal Iiolicy ;s not an expressloll of U of I admillislratlon pblicy or 
O/lill ioll, ill allY T)(Jrticlllar. ' r. 
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thin , mice ha'/c in thei,. lavn.. P k· I ing spate? ' Where:' Vid are the 
is tha' Ihey won't .1m I'utsido and a r In ru e I , ttl ":5 III H 'Ii 

ConnIe Jans.ser:4 G red support, by giving the list 
, .,, ' I centiy I would like to give credit or books required for' tlieit 

snrccd these, I'l1'her they cf1nfin:! • ~iql~S on thes~ 's", ee~iid ~!~ ~?(f 
them clves to J' ust one aparlm"nl h IIml'ed park}ng. i Ie r I I-

" I fl. 202~, BUflle '" "La wht:l''' ' credil , is , due. If 'all 'of courses to any store other ttll" 'C-" ' :.:.:.11. ) 1- ·' · ~ , ~f I.' ,· the$(! barl'aeltS, which admittedly the, one ch6~en for ~i~kel\~~i ' Or 

t III ease d~' poi' lJp "ail y riibt~.' 
for th wi~lt . no umoro S howcvPJ'n' Thci!"t! 'we're ''rio .lgnS I 

[ do:"! 1'110'" wh .'ther my solu- 01 Clill~on yestel1day :1 mId nO 
OIlIP Ime ... ",uregctLingold,neeU ,IISmuGhlr' (2\ Ntutramy, by glvmg sUch Ii ' 

r . ' • pair as QUI'S has needed , ~he lJlli· list td at lellst one oth4ir stbre 'sO' 
tion , •• jJI cnrry (lnv or all of To 'he Etll'cr: dr ~ .t the poli:e depal'iment's 
Ihesl' Ihing hut I do knnw Ihat Dallas Murrhy's fIiop€nt sl:lm fa~orite charity's coffers are 
1'0 d"!'rr or ('n1"in '~ CQu'd g('t to the Jan. 20 story 0,1 Iowa over!lowing with plund~r today. 

t ' M"'S H vqrs.ily can hardly rent them at ,a that a student Ivill not be farced ' o crew prollt. to patronizc the pickcted slore 

him to e;o ou:sidc in Iowa during 
the winter. Ci'y's ridicllious parking or I;n- Do~s it strike no one else as 

Mv hrothor is 11 hercpc/olo~ist nnce i ~ a di.. a"ooint'llml. It m~y 3bsurd 10 move your car ev(!ry 
and he has 10:Jn ~d !lIe two youn~ be that MI~~ J'llurphy is lIot COIl· ~ix how-s'? 
male boa con~ll'iclors for Ih'J win- crrned b~c:Jl"e c 1) sl'e has no It seems 10 me Ihat tr e Uni-
teI'. As y~t thc~e are not lar!!'e car. PI' (21 she lives off camDU, vcrsity h lS sot on Ihis i sue long 
('noul'h to b harmful to man where par:-ing space is less cnou1h. il seems to be the nrll-
but clo they lovc mice. They ore scarce. vailin!{ at/itudc that without Uni-
relen tl S5 trackers Dn,1 s.!em to The issue, howev"r, d02S con· versity iJacking, nolhing can be 
always gcl their mouse. cr rn me - on1, I'm cure , many done. and that therc is no chalice 

I I don't think anyone would olher graduate studenls with of secLlring such back ing. Is this 

To the Editor: 
In all fairness to the Married 

Studenl Housing office and to the 
Univcrsity maintenance men, I 
would like to register a compli
ment on the way repairs have 
been made when needed in our 
barracks apartment. 

Shortly after we moved in , a 
yea r ago. a new coun el'top was 
put in our kitchcn . Minor repairs 

Pcrhaps we are unusual. but 
my husband and I feel that the 
advantages of barracks living 
outweigh the disadvantages. Let's 
nope that President Bowen's pro
posed housing study finds a way 
for futUre man'ied students to 
spend as little for conveniently Ill
ca ted housing as we are spend-
ing. 

Marie Sorenson 
146 Riverside Park 

against his will. 
I would further l ike to suggest 

lhat the managers or the bOok
stores write to the bookslol'CS in 
Ncw Brunswick, N.J., (Rutgers 
University) to find out how they 
survivl! while giving a 6 per cent 
disc~unt on all course texts (in· 
chlchng paperbacks) to the stu· 
dent. 

Robert J. Gat •• , G 
102 North Pari< 

----~-- --------- ------------ -------------------------------~~------------

"Gor/speed" 
---,--- - --- -- -

'Ginger Coffeyl ;well presented 
By G_ C. VITALE 

Iowan Reviewer 
"The Luck of Ginger Co([ey," 

now 'Playing al lh2 Iowa Theatre, 
is a ll'u ' "s lcciJcr" of a movic. 
After seeing how deftly this story 
of a new Canadian is told, you 
m:lY accuse such movies as 
"David and Lisa" or "One Po
tato, 'l'wo J'otato" of pretention. 
"The Luck of Ginger Coffey" 
ne. .'er . bludgeons th ~ audience 
with; -cithCl' lIlt simplicity or its 
compassion. 

his sclf-delusions nnd l <tt~r be· 
CO/llCS his tasil-master is al30 out· 
strnding. With such SOl!l-Opcra 
m lerial to dispense, neiLher be· 
comes mDucliin. They 81') h~lpc:l 
considerably by the Irish dialect, 

• which demand' a 11ft of inllection 
at the ends of sentences anrl in 
thIs way never allows the cl13r
acters to Ieel sorry - for their 
plight. 

1£ you expe"ct a tears and 
thanksgiving I'e olulion (0 the 

CUNY sfudents-" '''·· 

NEW YORK (CPS) More 
than 150 students from the City 
University of New York (CUNY ) 
hove volunteered this semester to 
tu tor children in remedial sub
jects a' schools, churches and 
community centers in Harlem. 

By teaching ba~ic skills, such 
as reading nnd arithmetic. to 
youngsters who require educa
tional encouragemcnt and guid
ance, Ihey hope "to give Ihese 
children some kind of ambition, 
something to look forward to," 
one tutor said. 

The projecls were started dUl' 
ing the past year by various stu
dent groups that wanted to help 
culturJly cleori\'ed children in 
Harlcm. Participants are re
quired to serve rr0111 one to three 
hovrs weekly at schools and 
churches in the vacinity. 

The concept of student tutorials 
was originated several years a ~o 
by students at nOl·thern univer
~ities. Such projects have alrcady 
proved to be highly successful in 
a number or large cities in the 
north, and notably in Chicago, 
where studnn:s from the Univer· 
sity of Chicago have operated 
sneh a program fur some years 
now. 

The Northern Studcnt Move
mcnt, a civil ri ghts organization, 
and the Unitcd Slates National 

Sfudent A ociation have actively 
encouraged Ihe establishment of 
tutorial programs for some years 
now, and it is expected that 
President Johnson's War on Pov
CI'ly will give the projects adcli
finnal supnort - possibly by uti
lizing VISTA volUnteers . 

The CUNY tutors are en\'lllled 
in variollS voluntary programs 
sponsored by five undergraduate 
agencies: Sigma Alpha, an hon
orary service society: the Baruch 
S~hoo l Committee on Human 
Ri.::hts: Student Government: and 
the school's chapters of the Con
gress on Racial Equality, and 
Newman Club. 

The newest but largest ~ only 
two months old - is sponsored 
by the Congress on Racial Equal
ity. Coordina.ted by D~n!lis ~ave
ncau, a freshman eleclrical en
glnccring major, the program 
b~nefils 6Q . llarlern yQungsters. 

Fifty City {rniversit, students 
starf lhe CORE program which is 
held afternooTlS Monday through 
Thursday in two Harlem church
es. 

In addition to teaching one or 
t·vo afternoons each week, the 
tulors attend training seminars 
every Saturday where qualified 
tcachel's help them prepare lcs
sons for their pupils. To gain in
sight into a child's specific prob-. 

Michigan fraternity 
guilty of religious bias 

ANN ARBOR (CPS ) - The 
lIniversily of Michigan Inter
fratel'llity C 0 u nell Executive 
Committec has found a campus 
fr1ternity gutl\y of practicing re 
ligjCl15 di~crjJninall~n. 

in nature." the statement con· 
tif'Ued , "lhe Executive Committee 
h found that the wording of the 
:1) al required commitment to 
no.igious convictions which aI'"" 
III acceptable to many sLUde1}ts 
f~tJ.cnding Lhe University of Michi
gan, and thus has th'~ C[fect of 

J,t 

' lems, tutors are instructed to 
watch for the most common pit
falls - word·recognition. vocabu
lary. spelling and comprehension. 

The approach to the children is 
informal. Raveneau said, "since 
oqc can 't sit a child down with I) 

book right away." 
The lutors and third to sixth 

i(rade ohildren u, e a large room 
at the church. Here they play 
the piano. sing songs, or play 
word games in order to become 
acquain ted wi lh each other. Only 
after child and lu /o r have devel
oped a friendly retationship will 
the tutOr begin to introduc.e form
al academic instruction. 

One a~pect of the program in
volves children who do not need 
remedial work. Many of lhe 25 
invdlved in il are actually read
ing above grade and 10 have 
above·avel·age academic poten
tial. Raveneau said bis tutorial 
team is seeking to retain and ex
pand the interests of these chil
dren so they will be encouraged 
to Ihink of college later on. 

He started a mimeographed 
literary magazine which incor
pora tes stories. alticfes, and 
puzzles by Ihe children. They are 
also encouraged to read novels 
and other a d van c e d books 
brought from home by the tutors. 

In spite of some proll/ems -
some parents are unwill1l11t to let 
their children attend tutorials 
Ravencau feels the program is 
acromplishing som~thing . 

"The children get a great deal 
of fun out of it," hc said. This is 
most important, he continued, 
since. "their great problem Is In 
overcoming the defea~ist attilude 
they develop when they see their 
own brothers and sisters, most of 
them school dropouts, on the 
strects withou~ jobs." 

"If we can show them that life 
is not hopelesS," he said. "w~ 
will consider the program a sue

AUSTIN (CPS) - A proposal 
to establish a bi·cameral studbnt 
legislature at th2 University of 
Te'(as has been overwhelmiltgly 
ddeateri by the Texas StUdent 
Ass"mbly. the pl'cSenl student 
lel!islath'e body. 

The measure. which wa~ voted 
down 23-4, would havc established 
a Student House of Representa· 
tives to discuss mattcrs of state, 
national. and Intel'national im· 
portance. 'The present Student As· 
sembly would have 'become the 
Sludent Senate, and woutd have 
continued to deal with campus 
oriented matters as it presently 
does . 

Student Body Pre irienl Gre~ 
Lipscomb, who co·authored the 
proposal termed it "a progressive 
idea in the sense that we'd be do· 
in~ something new." He said the 
idea had caused interest around 
thc country. and that the Univer
sity 6t UI ah "rooosed a si",ilar 
system when it learned of it. 

Speaking against I he mb'sure. 
anothcr representative said he 
fclt the only pas ible effect of the 
voicing of politic.al views would 
be 10 "alienate people and Of·gan· 
izations which might po sibly be 
of value 10 sludents on valid stu· 
dent problems. or ha ve no effect 
at all. " 

The Assembly also defeated by 
a t9·7 vote a compromise pro
posal which provided that the 
present student legislature would 
meet monthly in addition 10 'its 
regular meeting La consider state, 
national, and international issues. 

Letters PoHcy 
I .. den Ir. Invited to .X",.t, 

Olllnioni 1" L.tt.rs 10 the Editor. 
All Ittlt.. mult Il1Cluli' hiM
written II,n.tur.l, .ddr" .. 1 ,"II 
il\ould 1M ypewrilt.n ..... lieu .... 
.... c.lI. We , ... rv. tho ri,ht " 
,h.""n ..... ". ce~s," 

~--------~~========== 

Witb the camera in a totally 
objc~mc position, you arc com
pelled to view only the essent/Ell 
fact of an immigranl Irishman's 
strul(gle with the cOld realities lte 
lin(r~ in Canadll. The picture is 
r"lre-shingly disarming, almost 
off,hand, and in this is its power. 

F<r jns ~ance, as Coffey ar~ucs 
with his daughter through a 
closed \:tOOl' while she threatens 
to 1 vo him a her' mother did, 
the dfence may not notice a 
pict '0 of the madoona and child 
011 tf\i.! wall ' to the left. Even 
fJcrLUHlIl , mformation Is never 
th,u l upon the viewer. Hence it 
is during l,te ac.:.I1' oi working 
, round a truck that we asccrtain 
by the -.1ru<;k's sign that COffey 
II s o~n hJl·.;d as J 1I,aper deli
very sllrvice man. 

I S'Qry. with rcCrains from P-odgers 
and Hamrnerstein 's "This is a 
M'lIl Who Tries", you will be dis
appqinled. F:'1,lI', a 1t h 0 ugh the 
l.mckgroun'l music swclls as the 
two lI rt' pOl'ling, Correy's {inal 
acUon of open in ~ the door Is non
commiltal. lL docs not r-epres2nt 

. resohltion of his ~ilemma since 
Miss Ure's look is neither for· 
gl vi)lg ilor inviting. He opens the 
door and wc know that this is a 
n1l\n who will never give up. 

The case marks the iil'st time 
the Mich i~an IFC has taken ju
dicial actl\>ll ag1)inst discrimina
tion in one of Us member fra 
ternities . 

In a ,statement , tne IFC e-o;ccu· 
tive co nmitl(' .Ollnd the Trigon 
Fralernity guilty o( violating an 
!FC by-law which prohibits memo 
ber fraternities from discdmina. 
ling "in the selcction 'of members 
on the basis or race, color, creed , 
rrlil! ion. national or1~in , or an
cestry." 

;:~~~:i.~~ling on relgious University Bulletin Board ' 
"The Executive Committee rec- I 

E ~n the acting reflec ts this 
aUerftfbt;l to detail without over
burd~n il'lg us with it, for, in 
eV1!ry scene in whiCh .Coffey vali
antly attempts to straighten out 
his mari ta l problems h2 is twist-

~ ing -1M : gQld wedding·band he 
, wcars:-But never arc we- given 

an obtrbsive close-up of this ac
tion; ~e.ver is it lhe most im-

• por,ant consideration. It is simp
ly. ~not~ facl or the matter. 

I tn filliUng the story of a man 
who is divcsted of his self·dclu
sions! and Irish blarney, progres
sively 'only the essential scenes 
of action are given. 

Til lr ar~ dissolvcs from im
ages .of Coffey in an overcoat to 
olhcti; ':01 him in a uniform run
ning upstair and the viewer is 
as;wd to unders tand ·what has 
Ilnppened in the passage of lime 
anu disfill tt tiQn of space reprc
~~llLed by thi technique. For, as 
th.l movie pl'ogresses, this man 
Co (fey is r ~duccd to his ele
mental '~'ole of provider, and as 
he :t,ll!~ in court ch:)J'gc~ with 
iJ1,ll~ I e I'o,;;u rc, he no longer 
hes h on[esscs his ~enl crime. 
rhol he iJ unable Lo provide 1'01' 
his wife and child. 

J:ob~ l'I Sh!l\v <IS Gintler Coffey 
i, 1l1:11ly 1I,1I('v:lh/('. lIEII'Y me 
('J Jle wire whu at £il' 1 supporls 

The film shouW interest Ameri
cans. It pictures Canada as we 
would like to think America is. a 
land of promise bu t not day
dreams where there is plenty of 
honest work. But whcreas an 
American film might reward the 
cf(orts of a Chal'lcy Brown , in 
Canada, as the film suggests. 
there . i ~ simply more work to be 
done. "The Luck of Ginger Cof
fey" may surreptitiously wheedle 
ils way to your heart where it 
will certainly leave a pleasant 
ache for many days afterwards. 

The statement said it found reo 
li~iou s discrimination to exist "in 
Ihe requiremem of Trigon Fra
tcrnity that prospective initiates 
repellt a vo which . may be re
pugnant to persons of many reli
gious faiths ." 

"Despite the contention of Tri
gon that its mandatory vow i 
no~ intc\l!;led lo be discriminatory 

ognizes that Trigon. in its attempt Unlvenlty lulletln I .. ~ IItflce. mult 1M rec.lv.d I' Th. 0.11., I.", •• 
to - integrate a strong religious .Hlce, 1- ., C .... ""'n/all.n. C.nt.r, ., rMon of the .y ..... '" 
background into a social frater- ,","lJel'~. lIMy IIIUd 1M, ty .... an •• 1,,... Jty In .. I .. r .r effie., ., ... 

or •• nll .... " btl~ p .... IcIM ,1I"'ly _III "'net ...... re Mt .1 ....... '" 
nily, does indeed nurture a "spir- thl. _tlllll. 
itual ethical development" which' COMMENCEMENT: To cnndldales 
. . 'bl' h h . for degree~ III January: Commenco· 
IS not II1compatl e Wit t e prll1- ment f1llnouncemcnls have arrived. 
ciples of the lnlerLraternity Coun- Ol·de .. s may be 81~ked up al the 
cil Or of Michigan fraternities; Alumni House, 13 N.M.dl.on St. 
however. in this attempt Trigon 
has violated an Interfraternity 
Council Bylaw which is necessn(y 
to a fraternity system operating 
within the framework of a public 
university ," it said . 

TO CAHDIDATIS ror de,recs In 
January; Commencement announce· 
ments have arrived_ Ordeu may be 
picked up nt (he Alumni Hou.e, ISO 
N. Modl.on 51. 

PHYSICAL E'iiiiCATIO.. excmp. 
\lOll examinatIon will be given 
Thursday, Jan. 2l at 9:30 •. m/. at 
IIIP Women's Gymnasium. AppUc.
tlon must be made lIy Wedn~adsy. 
"I'n. ~u at 5 p.m. "t the office Iii 
th" \Vomcn's Gyml18sium . 

INTERVIEWS: Sell\01'5 and ,,.du-

H :45 p.m. Monday·Frld.y; 1I ;~.1 
p.m., SaturdlY; 5·6:110 p.m., Sunllai. 

COM,",-AtNT.:Stu_nt. wIIIII ... It rot Unlveralty Clomplallll1 U. _ 
"lct liP their torm •• t the Intor_ 
tlOB 01* 01 tb. UBlolI and tar. 
.b .... It &lit Itu •• ' ...... Of· 
/lIN. 

WOMiN'S SWIMMING. The ~W1D1' 
",lng pool Ih (he Women', Gym will 
be open for r~creatlon.1 IwlmDlln, 
Mond.y Ihroulh Frld.y 4:15·5:15 P ... . 
Thl, pr,..nm I ooen to WDm"n wh. 
are 'tudenl , f.culty, .taff or f.cult1 
wIve •. 

'''AUNTI COOPIRAT1VI •• ,y. 
r 

• 

.,'~ .. , I):' ~ .-
a(~ students who would Ilke to h."e 

B h ,J I CI bl~I " d Job Inlervjew6 Wllh busll\e~s, 11\· 

•·rf Go;nfro I I e, C~ ~ dllSIl'y 01' lIovurllmelll rCCl'ultol's vis· 
~

" +' ltlng the campul dudng the '\'r1ng 
Ja " semesler musl have their re, ,tra· 

UOIlS cQmplcled III tile DuslneR' .nd 

SITTINO LIAOUI. Those Interest •• 
In membership call Mr.. Charle. 
If.wtrey, '·"22. Those de81r1n, .tt· 
te r. call Mrs. James Andrew" 338-
.585. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind (CPS ) 
A Georgelon Univcrsity profes
sor of. 'Theology recently tern'l~d 
the Catholic ChUi'ch's arguments 
against birth control ~s "com
pletely inefficient." 

The professor LOuis Dupre, 
told a Notre Dame symposium on 
the subject that although the . 
ChUrch might have the. COrrcct 
stand , its method of explanation 
is faully. .. 

".I myself have no position ,on 
lhis," Dupre said. '1 will wait 
uptil the Church speaks oul. But 
right now. it is a problem to be 
discussed. " 

rUpll 'S vie v was shared by 
Dr. John !ligg ins. a p\' or~sso r of 
tlinieal psychiatry air at. Lc.ui 
Univl'l'sity. 

Dr. rIiggins /liso SpOKI! on the 
psycholuglcal , and phv iolugic.11 
problcms involvetl in lilo usc of 
th' rhylhm melhod or COll!J'OCCP
tlorr, which he Lermed "as ullna. 

xaminatio ~. . Inelu.l rlal Plscem,~ nl 9rrtcc. 10~ Old 
tural as any artiCicial method of Denial BuildIng, In1medlatety. Inler-
b· >: l Sunday, nuarv 24 views IVIlI !)egln ~'ebl' uary 8 and will 

lrth control.l' r; \t ! ) :30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers conUnue th"OIl,h mld·Aprll. 
"The marriage :ret IS' he es-

~ 
avelogue - "Hunza, Valley of GYMNASIUM: Open hour ror bl\d. 

sence Or lhe relation hia !,of per- • ern a I \,pu~ii' ~\.,.., 'Macbl.lde , lJ)l~lp~ , pn Wedne.!J.ay ·t and }'rldn 
sons un ited in the t~rcl yf mar- Mlomoon! :~o 10 ~:SO . Open to aft 
riage," he said. "Rhythm, if only rditorium. ~~3'~1 :~~tnJ~!~~h:~~~t~~3.m~ll 
for a short period of time a' Friday, January 29 f.culty' ",omen, wive., alltl wives (If 

4 pm l'cceptlon for J'oul'nal gradllile Itudenltl are Invited 10 joIn month, fosters the idea that it is . . - - Ihe Sl1m and Trim elu, aL Iho Wont. 
not n cessury, not integral Lo ism graduates - lounge. Com- ell's Gymnn~lum on FrhlltY .rle,·-

. munlcations Center. noons at 3:30, lIt>lIlnnlng December marriage. TIllS does not meet the 4. ClaRs wlli cOIl~I.1 of .hort 8e~.lon 
nnture of the sex act." :7 :30 p.m. - Practical Nursing of crlU. thenlc" and varied 8port• 9r 

Graduation Exercises - Sham- da,lce actlvilles. Open Ifoli~e will lie He said, howcver, that the sys- held at the Women's Oymna tum 
lem of birth con/rol chosen "must baugh Audilorium. f'YCrr Saturday .npl'noon when the 

Unlvcr Ity Is In Sea8101l . All UhJver· 
conform wiLh personal moral re- Saturday, January 30 .ltv hculty , lIre "'" Itudent. eTe 
quiremen/s, as well as the na- 8:30 a.m. - Army-Ai!' Force Invtt~d . Actlvltle. Include : 1:30·2:110-

h Women raculty .nd 81aff ,"1\ facliity lure of uman sexuality." ROTC Commissioning Ceremony wlvcs. Brill, o'~n rap. 2:!IO.p:30- Wo. 
Dr. Hir:l!ins said any birth con- _ Phal'lnacy Auditorium. m~n .t\l(:~n\s. Bring ) '(11,. own cap; ." Mtmlttnnr~ by I.D. cardS; i ::lO·':1IO-

lrol method mu t al 0 be con- 10 '1 .1ll . - Univcrsily Com.. Voll~vhft" 1'''J' .III/kni. - r'1 .edtl~ •. 
\' en i ~n l. ea~ ily leill'l1ed. l"'liable menCClllcllt _ lrield House. ll~"nt. 2 : '0·~: . b - Vull,'yhall rur f.r-
;>'.\(1 "t rec·.I·,'''. 1t st f'll ill the EXHIBtTS lilt, . Blurt ",)(I wtveb; 2::ln·4::ro - 00' .. " • I·,I\,rnllonnl IIn,111111l11ln illd Sq"a .. e 
pel'son' moral 1'0 I~~nb; /I t'hrOUgh JllllUUI'~ - Univcrsily nn INn,. 
well. Molh ds OUll.;'f Ihan rhythn) L wary - "Chicago Book Clinic: aWA Mil 0 IAL'-'Y ION HOUIII : 
JulliU these othel' requirements. T p ilOilOI' Books" nllllll111 11 • n n.m .. ll I'.nt . ~\I" .. ar. 

Ihrollj/h Th\ll'~Clo": A • nl .. ml .. nl~h . but exclude personat morality, a ~' Jan. 10 lo Feb. 7 - "The Paint- F"ldny ",", ~ulllr.IQJ': (;""1 F'~. "r 
nretl \vl\1ch t)l l' l'I,ythm Itl~tllOi.l .c and 111 0 rh'otogrol'h" _ MI 1' 11 0",'- 7 II 1lI · IO · ~~ . ~1\11l1ni' 111M )1 

, - - ...Iftt11~ I'; 'I. a IlL.-U:tli. f!rldall!, aftII 
flllfllls, ho snid.- ·- . ' :._.' _ ..... ' - . -- , - B~I"rtlaYi '.1 lOrlR - ll ia(l'l p,m,. 

UHIVIRIITY LIIItAItY HOUIII: 
Main Ub,·.,·y hours - Mond.y·rM 
d.y, 1:110 • . m.-2 a,m.; Salurda1, 7:" 
•. mAO p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.' '.m.l 
Desk Hourt - Monday-Thur~ .y, • 
a.m.·10 p.m.; Frlday·S.turday, • a.lll .-
5 p.m.

b
· Sunday, 2 p.m.·S p.ml , 1\.,. 

.erve "k - r ,,,Iar des" nOUrI, 
plU8 Friday, Saturd.y .nd Sunll.f 
open " ,10 dj.m. 111,0. Oeparlmenlal 
Ubraflll w r po t heir own hOlm. 

I'H .D. 'UNCH: The Ph.D. French 
eN.mlnition will be hllid (t'oll! ,:30 10 
. :30 p.m .• Monda!y. January e, In 
room UIA S~ha. fer Hln. Sigo up 
011 lhe bull llln bOlrd ou\"lrtc roo'" 
305, Schaeffer Hall, Ind bl'in. 1.0. 
card tQ lhe ellamtnillon. 

YWCA . ,AIYIITTI .. e .... VIC. 
elll YW(;A offlc" alit. an.raoeII 
tor IItbYllttln .......... 

Pl.VNIOHT. of mI.ell r.en.tI_ 
.1 Icllvltle. 'er .Iudenll, otaff , .... 
uh,. Ind their .POUIeI, I(J btl 
at the Field nou.. e'r TII.tII., 
and rrlday 1,llht . fro. ;3tI ~~ rilt:! 
P,ID" prOvlCll!d nil 110 • •• ., 
eonl.. I. IIChlld_dL (AdIII ..... lIP 
etuda.' .; Mil" m car'.I 

again f lh<,1billt ' 
S.e~ 1 ~Avj9 Shafl 

tried 1p am,en~ t~e I 
quu'C t~l't ~ su,\;)com 
gating the n'~,minec, 
one . ~~Jic mfet 

In 
by THE A5~jOCIIA 
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Tf1£: 1M" Y IOWAN- low , C:iIY, I".- I"rid Y. J -". 77 1'Jr.~ . ""'l~ • 

Moderate GOP Res; tance- .--------:...h- t , II 

j ,', 'e' \ [ '~~!!:~:~~~Id ~~,~~"' ~~'~i~~~'W' wlll'~ I~ 
drOve their prime anli·secrecy bill r uniteI' oath. This losl.,36·21, but day if one person's character is 
through the Senate with votes to Shalf voted for the bill anyway. assassinated as a result of Ithis 

I Muscatine Man, 60 
IDies in Car Crash I 
I NEW LmERTY I.fl - A Musca· 
tine television repair man become 
Septt County's first traffic (atal· I 
ity of the year Thursday. and :l 
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as it presently 
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hat the Univer· 
lnsed a 1\1 "Iilar 
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talive said he 
~Ie effect of the 
~I views would 
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ght possibly be 
Its on valid stu· 
ha ve no effect 

Iso defeated by 
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gislature would 
addition to 'ils 

, consider state. 
'national issues. 
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spare Thul'sday, aile) IIppeared al· OPPONENTS of the measure legislation." 
most ccitllin to pass it in lhe House said it would allow merciless and -----

N/!w Liberty man was injured in CHEM OFFICERS 
'l splintering crash of Lwo cars Alpha Chi Sigma. professional DETROIT {J1't - A five·man 
ncar New Liberty. ., Bouse mm 'tt 'rh d h k 

MEN'S STORE 
The measure strikes out of Ihe public on the Senate floor. en nexl week. unfair grilling o( a nominee in I R· OTe M 

law requirements that the Senate Supporters said nominees should 

K'II d chemistry fratermty r e c e n t I y co I ec urs JY ce· 
I e was Rex George Reustel , " d th . I' r", . I 

601 o( Muscatine. The drivel' of the elected the following officers: Ron c e campaign e alms on .... mc I 
olher car, Richard Maroney, 20, of Steiger, G, Potosi, Wis., master al· I West, who was elected to. but nOl i 
New Liberty, .~as r.eporled in satis· chemist: Ben Studplcka, G, Mus. seated in, the Michigan House of 
facto.ry condItion m a Davcnpqrt coda Wis. vice master alchemist· I Representatives. 

·;fuj{ Week be iII executive - or closed - be of such background and charac· T R • I i 

session when it considers a gov· leI' that they would nol object to . 0 ecelve 
crnor's apPOintments . public questioning. I 

IT "ASSED ti)e Senate 1/· 1~1 de· They pOinted 'out, also, that thc Comm e '·0 
spile.6PjlQS/l\01,l fJ!o\n s01l')O R,ep.ub·, Senate 01" Its irivest1~4~ing ' ~ub· ISS Ins 
licans IWRo ob~ccted t6 publi~ qyp ' comnlittee' still cbula ' iliferyie;J a I • 

tioni~g '0'£' persor\~ 'lhe' gO'l,,!,qor nomh\e~ il ' closbd 'meetlng, and Seven Army aDd Air Farce Re· 
nOl]1l11 a.lf~ , to, /lighr st9l~ glftc~. offer him a chance to ~Ithdraw ~r serve Officers Training Corps 
Sen",)'J,I1cent J3/-1l'k\! Ilt ~lO~X. ~Ity. have the g()vcl'~or wlthdl'aw hiS (ROTC) cadets at the University 
wa, , th~ onlr D,e1l')ocrfl , o . vqLe, name If somethmg derogatory I is ""11 b i' d d I' 
again~~ thy bill . Lurned up. " wi e comm sS.lOne secon . leu' 

Sen ItAvJy IshJrl '(R.Cli ntQl,ll , THE \BILL would not prohibit · tenants at 8:30 ' a.m. jan. 30, pre· 
lrie4·1b. ~in,eJld, th,~ m~'f~\\I·e. to r~~ closed sessions, but they no long· cedin& the University's Commence· 
qui~c .t~aL ~ , ubcommltt~e ,1I1yestl' er would be mandatol'Y. ment exercises. ~ 
gating lh~ .n~,mtnee. hold, at lea ~t Salt! Sen. Jack Schroeder CR.. The commissioning ce.remonies 
one . ~W>~IC m~eting wh~re sena· Bettendorf ), a leading spokesman 

, 

In' Des Moines-
will be held in the Pharmacy 
Bullding auditorium, Each cadet 
01150 will l'eceive a degree from 
he University during Commence· 

ment exercises in the Field House 
at 10 a.m. 

Th I Sf t L . I f Loren HJckerson, executive di· e owa a e egIs a ure: rector of the University Alumni 

I 
Association, will address the new 

~y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS tional amendments, in e Iud i n g o[ficers. The invocation will be 
SENATE measures to : ,given by Prof. James C. Spalding 

Passed 41·15 and sent to the Increase terms of ,!(overnor and of the School of Religion. . 
House a bill to eliminate legal reo lieutenant governor From two to Administering the oath of office 
quirements (or cxecutive closed {our years and provide they run for the Army will be Capt. L. N. 
sessions of the Senate. as a team; legalize and license Cosby. Capt. Wayland D. Welty 

Received 01 proposed constltu· bingo games sponsored by reli· will administer the oalh for the 
tional 'arne~dlJl~llt to 1l')ake newly gious, charitable or benevolent Air Force. Col. Brooks W. Booker 
passet! la:v~ .!fCective Ju1y 1 after groups; make the state auditor ap- Jr., will present commissions to 
passag~, mst~ad of July 41 pointive by the legislaJ.ure aud tbe the. three Air Force cad~ts. col. 

~ Rccel.K~~ ,l)iUs tOi ,.f .' ' , I I secretary o\ l st~(e rind State. treas· Williant,N. Ho will prts~nt com· 
Requllt \ at>~tors, tnil1ls!QI' . bnd urer by tfie gover\ior; »r.ovlde for mission" to the tour Army cadets .. 

others to report cascs o( suspected annual sessions of the legislature, The seven to be commissioned 
child abuse to authot'ities. r :md let legislators provide by law 

Allow ~¢hoo! ' qis\sicts ' to <:0 le(:l , for , t>!\jt/Tl~\Il' to tllemselVes of an 
tuitioh (or.. sumlVc, sessions. ,I annual salary. rather than per 

Eliminate the CIrcle at the top o[ diem while the legislature is in 
the general election ballot which session. 
facilitates straight·licket voting. Received 21 bills, inclUding pro· 

Allow counties to levy a property posals to: 
tax of up to two mills to provide 
public hcalth services . 

Double the homestead property 
tax credit for persons age 65 or 
older. 

Outlaw firms offering strike· 
breaking services. 

Hequire safety belts in lhe front 
seats of new cars sold in Iowa. 

!\~e: 

r 
Put each person's photograph on 

his driver's license. 
HOUSE 

Receive six proposed constitu. 

Increase driver's license and 
chauffeur's license fees to help 
finance a driver training program 
and additional highway patrolmen. 

IJohn Bornholdt Jr., Eatontown, 
N.J., who will serve in Army in· 
telligence; Kirk Brimmer, Mar· 
shalltown. Air Force ; Phi lip 
French, Reinbeck, Army Signal 
Corps; Loren Hilliard, Corydon, 
Air Force ; Kenneth Herst, Des 
M 0 j n e s, Army Transportation 
Corps; Terrence Huber, Coralville, 
Air Force: and James Ross, &,outh 
River, N.J., Army InFantry. 

Bornholdt and Brimmer will be 
honored as distinguished militar¥ 
graduates. 

• 

~ 
Softest littl.e kid 
that ever became 

a g~ood sport,! 

~ 

YOUNKERS 
Fashion Shoes 

Street floor 

I 

, , " Ft\J1 of zest, this new version of the classic 
'i U'f' I 

. "" , mllc is ~clighlflilly soft with supple kid lellther uppers. 

.. 

Luxurious foam-hack I~osi ery lining and It soft ct;shion 

insole are devoted to your casual comfort. Abbwviatcd 

tab at lhe vamp and crescent toos for fashion's sake 

111 CI'ccn, lLolllclipun Tan or Black. 

hospital ' , J I 
Th . h cd t, '1 Fred Sonnenberg, G Oakland The committee. headed by Rep. 

\! eras OCCUlT ,~wo ml c~ I " , 
(lasl of New Liberl~·. . Calif., rccQrder; Gary Hemphill, Alb~rt ~~'''ll1cr! :11~ ~ : II( Park J)c~· 

Sh 'ff W· . 'd Ii' I G 0 'kaloosa rcporter' Jiin Un· 1 ocr~t, slurled lis second day of Ill· ,en . ullam :;lrout '531 . ' eus· ,.: ' . vesligalion inLo thc qU(lJj(jcatiuns 
!cl s statl~n wagon. was pllt when glaube, G, Milwaukee, WIS., treas· of the 51·ycnr·old ccondlerm Dc. 
It was hIt broadSide by ~hc Ma· urcr; Bob Morris, C, Munstel', I trOll Democrat. We ·t is under in. 
roney car. Half of the ~la~lOn ~ag. Ind.. mas tel' of ceremonies' dictment on 117 counts of income 
on was on th\! north Side Qf High· . . ' ~ . I t' 11 d . 150 d th th h I[ . George AUgJus G Chlcagp hollse tax VIO a Ions. C once serve a 
)\'8~ , an coer a was 111 " . '. prison term in Iowa . 
a field 150 feet away. sleward ; Rog Slelger, G. potosl'l ' .. 

Sheriff Strout said Ii'eus~el was Wis. , social chairman; Ken Gobel, West, wno w~s not a~mlOlSlcred 
trllveling on a gravel road and G Ed t Alb t C d I the oath of office pendmg the out· 
,u.ove into the path of the Ma. . ' . mon on, er a, ana a, I come of the investigation, also is 
I'qnel! car on Higbway 150. hbral'lan; Ron Delorenzo, G, Sche· I charged with voting irregularities, 

___ --"_ nectady, N.Y .. historian; and Dave I forgery and u ing the background 
8rjdg~ Over Highway 6 Broberg, G, St. Paul, Minn. , alum· lof a New York attorney. 

ni secretary. The three Democratic and two 
Hit ay Trailer Truck Republican members of the COI11 · 

• 0). mittee were to interview those who 
MARENGO UfI - A Highway 6 RESERVE UNIT MEETING drew up and published West's cam· 

bridge over Bear Creek one mile Thc 5059th U,S. Army Rescrve I pnign literaturc, Kramer said. 
west of here was heavily pamagcd research unit will meet Monday They also wen.: to interview rep-
Thursday when the trailer of a 
large truck came loose and hit both al 7:30 p.m. in the Army [teserve resrntntivC5 o[ the Civic Search· 
sides oC the structure. Ccnler to hear Lt. Col. Max Op. light, ? non.pal'tisa~ political in-. . .. I format IOn group whIch helped un · 

The Highway C()ffimlssion said I pcnhclmcr, chatrman of the' ){us· cover some of the evidence against 
only one·way traffiC was allowed I ian Department, discuss "Scien.' West, and the U.S. di strict altoI" 
on the bridge. tific Russian Translation." ney. 

Florsheim 
.Shoe Clearance 

$1680 and up 

Pedwins 

Values to 
$36.95 

Hush Puppies 

AND UP 

Volues to 

$14.95 

Many used books'are needed for 
the second semester book rush at 
Iowa Book and Supply. To meet 
the rush, we are paying top 

pri,ces. for used textbooks. 'Your 
old; used textbooks ' can mean 
money in your pocket if you take 
them in now. 

Our service is quick and easy, 
Just bring' your books . to the 
441,wnstairs b oO'k department 

and get cash on the line. No 
waiting, no delay at ·Iowa Book 
and Supply. 
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ARMOUR'S 

ROUND · STEAK' 

80NELESS , TENDERIZED \ ,1': 

BEEF STEW LB.69c 

SHANKS . . . LB.39c 

MELLOW CRISP 

·BACON 
ROUND STEAK . . , LB.7Sc 

BONE·IN 

RUMP ROAST . ... • LB.59c 

LB. OSCAR MAYER'S 
I 

Y CHOPS . . . LB. 89c '. PKG. 49C 
LITTLE FRIERS • oz. PKG. 29c 

MAYER'S YELLOW BAND 

WI~NERS ....... LB. PKG.49c 

OSCAR MAYER'S SANDWICH SPRIEAD OR 

B AUNSCHWEIGER. OZ. CHUB 29c 

.~; . r 'MCAR MAYER'S SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF . • / • PKG.29c 

FOLGER'S MOUNTAIN GROWN 

COFFEE 
PRUNE 'PLUMS 4 NO. 21,01 $1 

CANS 

HY·YEE 

OSCAR MAYER'S 

SMOKIES • • • 12 OZ. PKG. 59c 

OSCAR MAYER'S LlnLE WIENERS OR 

,· lIULE SMOKIES , 
, GUS GLASER'S OLD FASHION 

'. RING BOLOGNA 
, , t f 

I • 
\~ ~ l 

l 

r 

JELLIES 

L'., PKG. 39c ., 

RING 59c 

APPLE - CRAB - BLACKBERRY - CHERRY 

PLUM-GRAPE 

5 10 oz. 
JARS 

ALL VARIETIES 

CAKE 
FRUIT ~O.cKJAIL 4 ~~~~ 89c QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE· CREAM 
" .' 

DONUTS . . . 

I • 

COCONUT 

'. 
STALEY'S • ',' 

WAFFLE -SYRUP 
HY·YEE 

PANCAKE MIX 
NESTLE(S QUIK 

QUART 
BOTTLE 45c 

2~di 3~ ' 
• LB. CAN 39c 

. . 'TE~AS_IR(JBY RED 
• , 

MACAROONS DOZEN 29c GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATO 

BREAD' 

3 
'.lb. 

...• LOAF lSc c 
, . 

For 

'OOD .,.,r; 
( 

CALIFORNIA 

ENDIVE . . . . . . . . . LB.29c 
CREAMING 

ONIONS • • • • to • • • • LB.29c 

MRS. G81~ES 

CHILI BEANS ~!!" 10' 
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL 

PEA·NUTS 3 7·0Z. $100 
CANS 

HUNT'S 

T OOOQto Sauce 'C:~' 10' 

~~: ... 
DEL MONTE ({/q . 

PINEAPPLE· Dn1~1 K 
GRAPEfRUIT ~lnI 

FOLGER'S 

3 TALL 
CANS $1.00 

I NSTA COFFEE 
ELMTREE 

FROZEN 2 PKGS. 89~ 

FRESH 

EGG LANT EACH 29c 

WASHltJGTON EXTRA-FANCY STARKING 

DElI[IOUS APPLES 'Deon 69c 

HY·VEE 

Pork & Beans ~~';!" 1 O~ 
DENNIS 

Chicken Broth ~~~L 1~ 
HY.YEE 

SALT 

14-0z· 

BoHI. 

. TUBE 1() 

The State Board of Regents re
cently approved the implementa
tion of the provisions of the ROTC 
Vitalization Act of 1964 at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

A two-year Air Force and Army 
training program is the main addi
tion to the present Iowa military 
program. 

Transfer students from junior 
colleges and non·nOTC institutions 
may no!!" attend just the third and 
fourth year ROTC cllilsse~ and sUII 
be commissioned upon ,graduation, 
, University of Iowa students with 
sophomore standing who did not 
eleet to take 'ROTC as freshmen 
are also eligible .to apply lor the 
new twq-year program. 

Students who qualify 'for ,the two
year program will take the same 
classes as students completing the 
last two years of the normal four· 
year program. They will, how
ever, be required to attend two 
six-week basic training courses 
during the summer months instead 
of the normal one summer training 
session. 

Selection for t~e new program 
will be based on scores made on 
the Officer Qualifying Test, medi· 
cal examinations, interviews and 
completion of the summer training 
course. 

Col. William N. Holm, professor 
of military science, and Col. Brooks 
W. Booker, professor of aerospace 
military stUdies, announced that 

County Democrats 
Elect New Leader 

An Iowa City attorney and jus
tice of the peace was chosen Wed
nesday night to head ,the central 
committee of the Johnson County 
Democratic Party, 

He is Carl J. Goetz Jr., 36, a 
central committee member from 
the fourth ward, fourth precinct for 
the past four and a half years. 
Goetz defeated Raymond Scheetz 
38 tei 34 in balloting by the central 
committee, 

Goetz, nominated by University 
Prof. Harold W. Saunders, suc
ceeds Robert Flora who recently 
resigned the post to work as a 
volunter liaison man for U.S. Rep. 
John R. Schmidhauser of Iowa 
City. 

In other voting Russell Slade, 
733 Thirteenth Ave., and Mrs. C, 
J , Hutchinson, 40 Nortb Lowell St., 
were elected to the central com
mittee. 

processing of two-year students all tuition, lees, book costs, labora· 
will begin immediately. They said tory and other expenses. 
processing must be completed by In addition to instituting the two
April to allow sufficient time to is· year program and scholarships for 
sue orders sending successful can· selected students in the four-year 
didates to the new field training program, the legislation provides 
program to be conducted at Air Cor revised curriculum and in. 
Force and Army installations this creased retainer pay for all cadets 
summer. during the last two years of ROTC. 
. The new ROTC bill also provides Advanced COllrse cadets will now 

for four-year ROTC scholarships receive $40 monthly instead of the 
for eligible freshman students. se-I previous $27.50. This fee is event· 
lected students will receive a re- uaJly slated to be increased to $5O 
tainer fee of $50 per month, plus per month. 

~------------------

GOP Leaders Confer 
Over Party Controls ! 

CHICAGO IA'I - 'Republicans 
talked about politics and money 
behind closed doors Thursday 
while a small·scale revolt against 
the party 's change in command 
collapsed before it really began. 

Outgoing National Chairman 
Dean B\lrch dismissed as rumor 
the talk of a bid by some com· 
mittee members to postpone the 
vote on the coming switch in lead· 
ership. 

BURCH said he hoped the GOP 
National Committee would vote un· 
animously to elect Ray C. Bliss 
of Ohio as his successor. 

But Burch stood by the insistence 
of Barry Goldwater, who had 
tapped Burch for the chairman· 
ship, that he could have won a ma
jority for himself. 

Bliss would not comment on 
that. 

Both Burch and Goldwater al
ready have conceded the chairman 
could not have captured a sub
stantial majority that would have 
provided a basis for effective op
eration. 

AS G 0 LOW ATE R' S choice, 
Burch had been under fire ever 
since the Republican presidential 
nominee's landslide loss in Novem
ber_ 

BUrch announced 10 days ago 
frost he would step down, effective 
April L. He and Goldwater joined 
in recommending that the GOP 
National Committee elect Bliss to 
take over. 

"The party cannot afford any 
splinters," Bliss said. 

On \he eve of the full ·scale GOP 
National Committee session, there 
were these developments a~ well : 

• Republican chairmen from the 
Northeast conferred and recom· ~ 
mended that federal income tax 
laws be amended to make deducti· 
ble up to $ LOO in political contribu· 
tions. 

• They also talked about a pas· 
sible successor 10 Bliss as chair. 
man of the State Chairmen 's As· 
sociation. One name mentioned was 
that of Frederick C. Dumaine Jr. 
of Boston. 

• One memo critical of Bliss 
was circulating but it was anony· 
mous, Addressed to members or 
the committee, it analyzed the 
showing of Ohio Republicans since 
Bliss became chairman for that 
slate in t948, and said the GOP 
has lost key offices in those years. 

Olll ' committee member said 
he received the anonymous sheet 
in an envelope postmarked Har· 
risburg, Pa. There was no indica· ¥ 
lion of who sent it. 

Hickenlooper 
Deprecates 
Johnson Plans A handrul of Republicans had 

talked of a move to postpone ,until 
April 1 the actual vote on the 
chairmanship, WASHINGTON I,fl- Sen. Bourke 

It is scheduled for Friday. B. Hickenlooper m-Iow. a) describ-! 
But that idea was not pressed ed PresideRt Johnson's "Great So. 

when the party's Executive Com- ciety" Thursday as a utopian 
------...... ----- mittee met privately Thursday. 

!$S.~.·.i)~'.~ rL.~.t .. i.~ One committeeman said it had dream and said it might weaken 
§ m .... , . been dropped. the private incentive system, 
~i~ An Answer ~t~ ExecutiVE: Committee membe.rs, Hickenlooper called the admin· 

~~: to the ;i;:;;::;:[ ~fr~~~~ at~o~~erh:o~~~i~~!~~~~: istration 's program in South Viet 
i..:t;: M% "It was discussed in very am. Nam "q~ite nebulous" and urged 
$t"l Pressures of ~~W! icable and harmonious terms," the establishment of "a clear pol· 
m Modern Living fud said Robert Smalley, public rei a .. icy of specific objectives." 

tions ~hief for the GOP National Speaking on the CBS recorded 

To those troubled with the 
{eau, tenaiona, and anxieties 
of modern Ilvine, Chrinian 
Science olfen new hope and 
hullDI· 

Mcn and women in all walles 
of life have found that spiro 
ltual undemanding of God 
and man, II revealed In Chris
tlan Science, enables them to 
tolve the preaainll problems o( 
daily life morc luccessfullv. 

Committee, d' ''C . I . ra 10 program aplto Cloak· 
GOLDW~TER' hunself was on room," the senior Republican on 

h~nd , but I~ seclUSIOn. He stuck to the Senate Foreign Relations Com
hiS room 10 the Sheraton·Black- mittee said the "Great Society" is 
stone Hotel - the Early American a utopian dream which was ex· 
suite.. pressed as long as 2,000 or 3,000 

Burch and Bliss spent 25 minutes years ago. And he added: 
wi.lh the defeated presidential no· "r think we may be dangerously 
mlllee. k ' tl . t . t' 

R bl ' t t h ' wea enmg Ie pnva e mcen Ive 
epu lcan s a e c airmen, now t h' h d h' 

head d b BI ' r d d sys em w IC ma e t IS country 
e y ISS, con ene ,an so great" 

did tbe GOP Finance Committee. . 
All those sessions were closed. Hickenlooper said he advocates 

"I think we're going to see the neither neutralit1 ~or .movi~g 
cry of unity translated into ac- northward at thIS lime 10 Viet 

You are invited to attend a lion," Burch told newsmen as he Nam. 
FREE Chriltlan Science shuttled from one session to an- "I think our first job is today 

Lecture other . and has been to obtain consolida-
BURCH SAID the party will be tion by whatever means are neces· 

SUBJECT: "How You Can f th ..1 litlc I I Help Others" "miles down the road" toward that sary or . e economic anu po a 
goal when its members are square- viability of Soutb Viet Nam, then 

LECTURER: N.omi Pric., Iy aligned behind its national chair- seal those borders." 
C.S., of London, Engl.nd U d t" h 'd th' 

Member of lhe Board of Lecture. man. n er ques IOnlng e sal IS 
ahlp ot The Mother Chu"ch, The might require some addition to 
First Church or Christ, Scientist, U.S, forces in Southeast Asia, 
In Boston, Massachusetts 

Hickenlooper said also the United 
TIME: Sunday, January 24, States should have "followed 

at 3;00 P,M. through" on its action in flying 
PLACE: First Church of Cbrist, Belgian forces into the Congo for 

Scientist tbe rescue of hostages last Novem-

~~~~7~22~E~a~s~t~c~0~lIe~g~e~~~.b!!!!!:!!!!~!!!!~!!!!~ ~r. __ ALL ARE WELCOME __ "If you're right and know you're 
right, you should not worry about 
what others think of you ," he said. 
"We ought to follow through on 

We do all the workl Our 

experts sort and pre-spot 

your clothes, return them 

to you on hangers, Ipark

ling clean: ready to wear. 
j 

8 Ibs. . . • iust $~.OO 
Attendant on duty .t the following tim •• -

, A.M." P.M. Tuesday and Friday 
, A.M.-S P.M. Mon., Wed., Thurs., .nd Stturday 

KING KOIN ofaunJerelle . \ 

"Two Doora South of McDotlalaa" fREE PARKING 

this and see to the establishment 
of an orderly government. working ~ 
with the U.N., oC course." 

The senator favored cutting oU 
any aid to Sukarno's Indonesia, 
even elimination or surplus rood 
shipmenls. 

And he said " it is lime we said 
to Egypt: 'Either you stand Cqr 
fair dealing or we'll go elsewhere 
with our aid' in answer to the in· \' 

and burning of U.S. prop
erty." 
,,) 

TODAY ... 
.nd .Vlry 

FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL • 
6:00 P.M, 

Another Friendly 
olld Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 
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from the ~ 
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Dead 
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AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. 
(!PI - Four cadets submitted volun
tary resignations Friday at the 
Air Force Academy as an investi
gation continued into reports of 
possible cheat\!lg in classroom ex
aminations. 

No one at the /ilcademy would 
say how m'any cadets 'mIght ~ in
volved bJt the ' Air ' Fol'CII said 
"prompt and approPl'i~t-e '~ction" 
w ill be' ta~en agamsf any cadet 

cheating. ,/1 I 
. Identities of the foilr cadel/i were 
r witHh~ld, a practice' . described by 
the All' Force as normal!' . I 

AiR FORCe- '!offichils In Wash. 
ington said they ' are~saUsfle4 that 
no members of' liM! -8~de"lY fac
ulty ffil of the athletlc::eoaching 
staffs were involved. ,.' j I 

THE DAILY IOWAN-few. Cw" f • .-P ..... ', ........ '"'-Pate 

27 Seamen 
Rescued 
In Pacific 

Police Arrest Six 
In Integration Test 

LONDON IA'I - Britain's Labor- I theless named him as foreign ~ec- SELMA Ala IA'I _ Five Ne- were served without incident a 
ite foreign secretary, Patrick Gor- retary when he formed the fir~t HONOLULU ~ k-edTwenftYm·sel'lWenO groes and' a White companion seek- i two more dining places. ~m 
d f ted Th Laborite government to rule Brl- crewmen were PIC up ro . 

on Walker, was de ea urs- tain in 13 years. I' r bo b h' Thu ing service at a lunch counter were DIck Gregory was among. a d . h' b'd to '0 a House of I e als y a cargo s Ip rs- . . G' Ch ay In IS I WI .. Gordon Walker was plagued . arrested Thursday In the first admItted to arne~. ar 
C~mmons s.eat and rema1l1 111 the again by the race issue, which was day some SIX hours after the.y ~ad departure from Quiet compliance Steak House _ considered a 
WIlson Cabmet. blamed for his October defeat in been forced to abandPn the sinklOg with the civil rights law since tentiaUy troublesome area, 

Gordon Walker lost by 205 votes the Smethwyck district he had Liberian freighter San Nicola 738 testing began Monday in this city. "We're not going to IQIve an 
to Conservative Ronald Buxton in represented since 1945. miles northwest o~ Honolulu. City policemen arrested the trouble," said Robert lot.: Shelto 
a special parliamentary eleclion Smethwick has been heavily set- A~other Liberian freigh ter, the group on a warrant signed by. the ~r. , t~e Ku Klux KJan wiard wh 
fought in the London suburba", di- tied by nonwhite immigrants from Mat'la , made the rescue. proprietor ol a drugstore after an- lives 111 Tuscaloosa. 
vision of Ley ton. Commonwealth countries. Gordon Messages from the sceoe said other group was turned away. The While Gregory nod hili II' 

The result, declared after 9ne Walker, in 1962. strongly opposed the rescued crewmen 01 the 7,242- warrant charges trespassing after dined at Garner's, 15 Necroes d 
recount, was a massive blow to the Conservative government's ton San Nicola were in good condl· warninlt. segregated the HlrW DnIa Stor ' 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson's curbs on Commonwealth immigra- tion. These were the first arresls of lunch counter, bringing ICI 10 th 
Laborite government, installed in tion. The splinter Fascist faction The freighter _ bound trom. San I jntegrationists by city pollc,!emen nwnber of e!lting places qow ope 
power only last October. kept his sttand before. the p~bliC Francisco to Formosa with scrap since Dr. Martm Luther King Jr. to Negroes 10 Tuscaloosa, 

Gordon Walker lost his parlia- i~ ~e t~C ~ber c~mr~.lgn an re- iron _ stU! was afloat but low opened a civil rights drive in this Several Selma buain~, in 
mentary seat in October during vl~he ou~C~~~einl~eyt~n ~~~~d out I in the wat.er . . . western. Alabama city of 30,000. cluding the Hotel Albert, bad de 
the national elections, defeated in 1.1 d Several hundred Negroes h a v e segregated without troubJie. Tber 
the Smethwick division of Birming- any plans Wilson may have enter- , The freIghter ana arrive on been arrested by county authorities had been no arrests of ' perlO 
h tained to spring a surprise election the scene ahead of Texaco's tank· in a voter registratiun campaign. seeking service in place' of pu 

Prime Minister Wilson never- improve his perll"usly small par· under au' gUIdance of a Coast In Tuscaloosa. about 90 mUes :lie Bccom ahon un W'S 

I They added that a complete re- h 
Iport on the investigation is ex- Carol Smit 
I pected to be issued at the academy 

am. oll the country ~ the spring and I er. Sone~, whi~h had headed there I mod' til TIl 

Iiamenlary majorIty. Guard plane. north of Selma. groups of Negroes day. . 
--------------------.-------- ---------------.- ; 

1" 

I 
in two or three weeks. 

The fir~t official announcement 
of the investigation by the academy 
Tuesday said it dealt with reported 
violations of the cadets' honor 
code. 

The honor code is one of the 

To Command 
Angel Flight 

I most important features of cadet Carolyn Smith, A3. Sioux Falls, 
life. ThE! code was adopted by the S.D., has been selected commander 

I class of 1959. the tirst graduating of Angel Flight, assuming lhe post 
, class, and has since been admin- vacated by past commander Joyce 
"> I istered through elected hot,lor rep· Stoker. . I . , 

I 
resentatives of Lhe cadet wmg. The · MiSs! Smith is an English ma).r. 
code embodies 'these princl"les: who plans to teach high school lit

~ I_ "We will not Ue, cheat 01'1 stcal, eralUre. She was named executive 
nor tolerate a ong us .those wh ofCicer of the Angel Flight , last 
·do. I I • . 

Police Rescue 
New York police rescued II desPlliring man who threatened to jump 
from the Mllnhattlln brlct,e Thursd .. y. Raymond D.Meglio, Brook· 
Iyn, New York, "wllIts II police emergency squad cautiously inch· 
ing towllrd him IIlong tM bridge cable, from which he threatenc:ct 
to lump. A Clltholic priest, R.v. Joseph FOll, persuaded DeMegho 
' to let himself l1li rescued. -AP Wirephoto 

I "CADETS REALIZE that the 
I code is a bond between themselves 

. I and the entire military heritage, 
and adhel'ence to the principlcs of 
persomil integrity has traditionally 

.' I characteri:/; d the professic)nal of-
-, ficer." . 
_ I Each of the cadet wing's 24 

ISQuadrons has an honor represen
tative. If any violation is reported, 
the representatives meet and dis-
cuss it. If they Ceel the charge has 
been proved, they can ask the 

I cadet to l·esign. All decisio~s, how· 
ever, are subject to revIew by 
academy officials. 

I 
Many of the officers of the Air 

Force Academy are graduates of 
the U.S. Military Academy, which 
was rocked by a cheating scandal 
in 1951. This caused the dismissal 
of 90 cadets, including 43 players 
on the vOl'sily football team. 

North VietnQmese 
Stillen Laos Arms September and was the general 

, 
Have T. Wong: . 

prepare your 'p~raU. 

Just the gift to give 
someone special qn 

Valentine's Day '

the gift that only 

you can give. 

phone 337"3961 

for an appointment 

T. Wong 
34 S. Clinton 

Sub Rescues lwo, -Third 
Dead,. In Plane Dit~hing 

W i\SHINGTON Il'l < - The State 
Department reported Thursday a 
buildup of Communist North Viet
namese forces in Laos. 

chairman of Profile Preview,. f:ihe ~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiil!iiii~Ao~~~F.oiiiiiii~~~~~~~-.-.iiiiii~iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., was a semifinalilt I. ~ t' Ie bf ~ 
Pershing Rifle Queen and one of 
ten Miss University of IOwa semi
finalists. In addition to her com
mander's duties, she is secretary 
oC .the Panhellenic Council and rusb 
chairman of Delta Delta Delta so

MIAMI Fla. IA'I - The nuclear 
submarin~ Triton, turning from 
military duty to rescue work, pick· 
ed two of lhree civilians out of the 
Caribbean on Thursday after their 
twin-engine plane was ditched in 
tbe water, but the third was found 
dead. 

The third man from the Piper 
Aztec was fished from the water 
after an a1l-day search by some 
50 planes, that had been deployed 

The Communist movement had 
been expected during the dry sea
son which began in December. De· • along the missile range for Tues- partment officials said there was 

day's test of the Gemini space· no sudden increase in U.S. concern 
cratt. over the situation, although a close 

The Triton steamed en to Roose- watch is being kept. 
velt, P.R .. with the rescued Ilair. The North Vietnamese have been 

Harry Chance of Br~d"nton , sending both supplies and troops 
Fla., piloting the Aztec on a r:har- into neighboring Laos. How much 
tel' flight from Sarasota, Fla, to of this is moving down the Ho Chi 
Georgetown, British Guiana, ra- Minh trail into South Viet ~am 
dioed at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday that and how much has gone to stiffen 
he was lost his fuel supply was the Communist Pathet Lao forces 
low and, ,,[im going to ditch." in Laos was not disclosed. 

rority . 
Among her plans Cor Angp.1 FIl,. 

are : general elections, pledge initi
ations, commission kit sale, Easter' 
egg hunt for underprivileged chil
dren, co-sponsorship of Ellen Erick
son as Arnold Air Society Little 
Colonel, sponsorship of Air Force 
ROTC squadrons by Angel Flight, 
and a bid at the area conclave for 
the area headquarters of Angel 
Flight for the next two years. 

d: : I I 'lltbU ,itlll, !11:'1 1'"1 :11/1'1{ 

More than 400 pairs 
of famous-label ladies' 
shoes now on sale at 
one-half their original 
price. Find your size from 
this handy chart. 

,the domby bbof shop 
fashion footwear for 38 years 

at 128 east washington 

WE'RE TOP DOLLAR GIVING 
TEXTBOOKS. 

FOR 
USED NO GIMMICKS-
STRAIGHT CASH-AT HAWKEYE 
BOOKSTORE. 

Your overloa~ed 
bookcase can 

• mean money In ~l:your 

pocket if you tal(e ad

vant~ge of the top prices 

for used textbooks at 
'11 

Haw key e Bookstore. 

are Used textbooks 

needed to fill expected 

ao 

demands for second se

mester. We're willing to 

pay top prices and you 

come ou. on top. T~ere 

is no waiting in line. Just 

walk in and place your 

books on the "Cash-in" 

counter. The rest comes 

naturally. 

800KS~1 

.. 
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~C1noJies Ford in Firs'f · 
Round in Crosby Golf Tourney 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif'l72 and Monterey Peninsula to a 71' 1 ~5th birthday with a 72 and AI" 
( P) _ Dave Ragan deftly ~agan was six un~er regulation nol~ Palmer, who sh.ot a 73. 

figures and Ford five under. L!ke most or the big name golf-
wung an e lderly. pawnshop THAT LEFT them one stroke ers, both played Cypress Point 
putter Thursday to deadlock ahead of Texan pon J.anuury. who where gaUeries Of. LO.~ watchcd: 
with veteran Doug Ford for toured Cypress I~ a five-under . 67. U.S. Open champion Ken Ventul'l 

. . Skee Ru oC JamIson, Pa .. CashlOn- soared to an 81 there, 
the first fOlIn? lead III the $84,- ed a 68 at Monterey. Defending champion Tony Lema, 
500 Bing Crosby, Co\f ,J'ourna- IVnQ!lg ,\he lat , I {iJ)ishel's were ~he British Open king, \\'ounq. up 
meat as each fired a sub-par Jac}t Nick,laus, IoI'hQ celcbrllted his In th~ bunch at 71. , . 

• ,'I I ,II , • THIS YEAR'S two bUlsts WCl'!~ If-
66. httle Curlthcr back. Los ngelei 

Playing the rllgged Cypress Perfect" Ga me 'Qpen, champion ,PaHI. Harney had 
Point course, Ragan card~ seven ,'1 73 and ,Wes Elb~, wmner at San .. 
birdie$ with putts ranging ul? to R t A · Diego last SUl\dllY, a 72. 

St. Lqyls Cardinal manag.r AI " Red" Schoen· 
di.n,t (center) and form.r New York Yankee Bob 
Oldis (right) t.lk ov.r past bas.ball seasons with 
Jack White of '127 E. Court, Iowa City. The two 

former baseball piaYIn w.r. in loft City Thur.
day night for the annual Knighb of Columbus 
sports banquet. 

-Ph~ta by Mike Toner 

Clay Has To Be Restrained After;Ve,rbal 
,; ~ Brows with Patterson on Race Issues 

... " 

M moRO, N.Y. IA'I - Cassius Muhammed Ali, a Ilame Clay ad- rots , I like. Cassius Clay and re-
Cfsy, -:1I1hQ' n holds the world ' opted when he joined the Black spec! him fQf. w.\1at he has done 
h,av . iiI xing tiU~. had to Muslims, 10 boxing," - . ~. 

be foreea Iy "e tJ'ained Thursd.ay The Muslims are a militant Ne- The charrtpioh demanded th~t he 
whelf"l"toyd i"ltttel'8On, who tWice . ., I ' . 

35 (eel. The 29·year-old Crom Or- e urns re Iowa's Pervall Is 
lando, Fljl., u~ed l\ wOqden s~af\ I I, " 
club he \Val> g~veni last week ~y a A' J.::.. I t H f 
friend who bought It in a pawJ,lshop ,~gO(J I a ' 
a quarter century ago. 

SINCE he hasn't won a tourney 
since 1962 nor any money this 
yea I', Ragan figured the old put· 
ler might change hiS fortunes. 

Ford scored four slraight birdIes, 
from the second through fifth holes 
of the Monterey Peninsula Country 
Club's shore COUl'se, and added his 
linal birdie on thc 14tb with a 12-

NEW \fORK IA'I - Jjm Bunning 
has earned in endorsement and 
personal appearances a liltle more 
than half the money they thought 
he would as a result of last sea
son's pitching masterpiece. 

"They estimated it would be 
about $25,000." he recalled Thurs
day . . "But 1 think they anticipated 
We would win the pennant and get 

looter. into the World Series. Right now 
Pebble Beach, the lhird course it looks as though the figure was 

played, proved tougher than the 1 litlle high, but J'm past the half-
others Thursday. .vay mark." 

Each of the three cours~s is play- The Philadelphia right-hander 
ed once by each golfer during the pitched the rirst regular season 
first three da,Ys of competition .wAh ~rfect game i~ ~2 years last 
dna IS l)unday at Pebble Beach, rune 2J. The victims ,were the 

Since Cypi~s' plays to ·a p;li,- last-place New York Mets. , 

Big Ten's Busiest , 
Ranking Scorer 

CHICAGO (R'I - First-place Mich
igan's Cazzie Russell tops the Big 
Ten Basketball scoring race with 
a two-game average of 33 points, 
but there's a block of good shoot
ers in the confel'ence this season. 

Runnerup Dave Schellhase oC 
Purdue and third-place Bill Buntin, 
brawny Michigan ccnter, have two
game averages of 29.0 and 23.5 
points , league statistics disclosed 
Thursday. 

.has worn liaT.crowl1, a~cepted his gro group behfevlOg III the comp etc be called MJjriammed Ali but Pat
chall.cui 1QJ.ight right now after segrega tJon 0 :he raccs. terson replle:l1' sol tha Clay could 
the two had , ~arlicipatcd in a verb- Clay had arrived at the Patter- hear: that ·'.LJiI1 call him by the 
al baLtic Jhvt)lving racial prob· son training camp with a group of name he wtJs' born wilh." 
lems,,!, newsm.en and photographers ~nd Patterson, w~o is preparing hlm-

The' pr ent champion called Pat. had given the f?rmer ~~ampl()n, self for a ;.12-round bout against 
tersOV"an ., ncle Tom Negro, a whom he calls, 1hc Rabj))l, some I George Chuval0 in Madison Square 
whileman 's Negro, a yellow Negro lettuce and canots. Garden, on Feb, 1, ~hen sparr~d 
and 'it quilter" aftcr the former I Asked his reactions, Patterson , two mll.d I'ounds whl~e ~Iay shll 
cham ion refused to caU Clay said "despite the lettuce and car- I angry, ~d from nngSlde. 

. . - - "Once in a wh,i~e thj~ ,. winter 
• • 've heard someone say it wasn't 

'Sh'bcker.' Sliocke~ hat much oC a feat pccat! e it was 

By Dismissal of 2 

Basketball . Players 

lone. against tb;1 Mets," Bunning 
Iisc1osed, "But I remember t~a'Y 
,ad thrce .300 hitlel's in the line
.Ip, Joe Christopher, Ron Hunt an 
Jesse Gonder. The Mets' problem 
fJasll't been offense." 

The busiest ranking scorer Is 
Chris Pervall of surprising Iowa 
who has five conference games 
under his ~lt with 115 points and 
an impressive 2~.Q·ppint average. , 

AmQng the savel\ 2O·point ,pr bet
ter shoote~s, lJIiI\Qjs' Skip 'J,'horen , 
has an even 20-p'oint average for 
Cour games, ~yhile another IlIini, 
Tal llrody, is one, point behind with 

Special Sale ',. 

19.0, also in four games. 
Thoren has the be~t rebou~ 

average, 18 per game. 

WICHITA, Kan. IR'I - Wichita The 33·year-old former American 1 Giants To Reveal 
State University basketball players League star won 19 games and lost I 
Nate Bowman and Gerald Davis 'ight in his . first season with t~e YAT's Future Today 
have been dismissed from the ?hillies, who squandered a SIX-

team, Coach Gary Thompson an- arne lead in the final two weeks NEW YORK IN! - The New 
nounced late Thursday. ~nd were overhauled by the St. York Giants have calleD a press 

Thompson's brief statement said : (,ouis Cards. conference Cor noon tOday, prob· 

'"' 1000/0 Lal11bs Wool 
: J 

" 
'" '. 

"Nate Bowman and Gerald Davis "I'd rather forget about last year ably to reveal the future of their 
have been d\smissed Ifrom th'e md look abead because I think 39'year-old quarterback, Y. A. 
squad {or failure to lake care of ve have strengthened oursclves a Tittle. 
obligations Cor the first semester's ot," sa id Bunnillg. He is particu- The old Bald Eagle, who led 
academic work. Until these obliga- arly pleased about Philadelphia's the Giants to Eastern Division 
lions have been met they will not Icquisition of slugging first base- titles in the National Football 

·'1 
I 
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V-Necks 

A speciai group of high V-Neck pull
overs, 100?l Lambs wool, lrim tapered 
waist. An outstanding buy ill charcoal 
grey, charcoal btue, olive heaUler, flint 
brown, light grey, sea green and natural. 

Formerly 9.95 
ow only ... , . _ , 688 
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be allowed back on the squad." nan Dick Stuart Crom Boston. League in 1961. 1962 and 1963, feU 
The university's athletic coordi- on evil days last season, along with 

R I d the rest of the team. natoI', Bob Donaldson, said the two Nerves e-p ante After the Giants had finished 
players still are officially scholas· , , A 
tically eligible, )n O.S.U. Cager S I m last, Tillle left town for his home 

The loss of Bowman, a ' center OKLAHOMA CITY IA'I _ A team III the San Francisco area flmid 
two weeks before All-America f . " h reports that he was Cinally ready to , I SIX surgeons In a SIX- our op- . l' L t· th ' t h 
Dave Stallworth is to complete hiS _' ration Pllt back together Thurs- I eIre. . a e! ere W~I e repel's e 
eIJgibility is a blow to the Wiehila 'lay two major nerves in the right was. thmt(Jng o{ trymg one mort 
Shockers, ranked (MIrth In the ~fIJ, '7rT ot Bob Swaffar, Oklahoma I yeal. 
tion. . ~tate 'university student. I 

~owll1an has been. averaglOg 12 • Ip was the same team which in Yale s Pont Cou Id Be 
pomls per g?me thIS scas?n and be same length o{ time last Nov. I k' I d' J b 
IS the team s. seeond-Ieadmg re- I~ reimplanted j.he arm that was See mg n lana 0 
bounder. DavIs, . a reserve, has !ccjden tally wrenched of! by a NEW HAVEN, Conn. IJPI _ Joh ll 
averaged f(Sur pomts. ,pihning laundry dryer the night Pont , Yale (ootball coach, planned 

,efol'e on the school cimpus at I to fly Thursday night lo Blooming 
. Big Ten Notes itiJlwatel', .,' t~n, Ind., site of Indiana Univer· 

A spokesman Cor Umverslty Hos· Slty, 
THIS WEEK COMING UP oN 

THE HARDBOARDS . .• 
While the minds of the Big Ten's 

basketball players at Illinois, In, 
diana, Iowa, and Wisconsin are 
being tested for academic excel· 
lence, the remaining six schools 
will carryon. The Big Ten's 70· 
game" s p e c t a cui a I' continues 
with . .. 

Games, Saturday, January 23 : 
2:30 p.m. EST - Northwestcrn 

(4-8) at Michigan State (4-7), • 
4:3Q p.m. EST - PUI'due (7-4·1 

tat Michigan 00-2) - Regional TV, 
8:00 p.m. CST - Ohio Stalc (6-6 ) 

)ital said the 20-year-old former I 'l he Indiana job has been va· 
larsity basketbal1 player was in canl since Phil Dickens was re-
~l(eellent condition_ moved last month. 
--~------~ ___________________ -LI ______________ ___ 

Hawks Give ·Six Foes 
t 

2Y2 Weeks 'To Tl1ink 
CHICAGO, III. - World War II engineers and the "hump" 

pilots will never forget the terrain along the. Burma road and 
over the rugged mOllntain~ between Burma ai,d China. On tile 
oontcmporary dU\'I1(', ti c front, th& 1965 erol) of J6\~, basketball at ~ilmesola (9-3 . I /, 

I *Purduc's g a I'll ~ with' 'Notre !Jlayers wm not quickly forget ~cir • 
Dame Rl1":Jiln. 19 '1not ipcludqd ·fn ~xpcricnces of list j 10U OV,I thc .;.alld thcn e/lusic(\ to a record 111 
overaU ' ;'~cgrd. '.. : '~RllIph Mitlpr hump." 68 triumph. 

Game, Monday, Jonuary 25~ . ' MILLER brought his brJillI of '1 Monday night indiona felt thl 
7:30 p.m. C;DT - Minncsota at "pnessw:e ~~.&o Iowa. for vwrath of lllW<I's "cunncrs," 74-68. 

Purdue. ., ",' his "r.ookie" IeaIIOO irr&he Big Ten with the Hawks shootin the 

I 
Game, Tuesday, Janua.ry 26: , amt with ;it a rugge~ pre,sea&on Bloomington hoops at a 50 pCI' cem 
8:00 p.m. EST - Michigan at ,Cllnditioning- program. pace. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~ M~~M~k ~FENDING OO~~~~ Mi -: For a month prior to the opening chigan Iwhich meets Iowa at homt 
.. ' ~f pre'season practice, the Iowa on Feb. 81, has other things to 

II 'fill~~Ji~~_.' 'II C LASS I CAL , ",. ,,""do' .. j."", ,,,,,', ' ''"''''' ii, "U,iI, - p",,, 11 Crelzll,eyer's cross country team Saturday's contest in venerabll 
:or afternoon jaunts over the hills Yost Field House wilt be presented 

O P E R A and gorges surrounding lhe Hawk- to the Big Ten's vast regional 
L,. cye campus. telev ision audience and one which - .. 

JAZZ 

SHOW HIT S 

ANGEL - DGG - WARNER BROS .• MERCURY 
MCM - RCA - VERVE - LONDON 

-NOW!' A UNI9UE DISCOUNT RECOltD SERVICE! You have 
~ privilege of selocting any LP record I mono or steJeo) 
from over 400 labels at 30 to 50 % off. 

• Periodically special bonuses will be made available to you. 

• Prompt service is given on all selections. 

• Yo~·.re ,Ilnder no obligation to purchase 
· time. \ 

any records at any 

• Sho~'d you use SORS be assured that all records are factory 
fre.sh and 100"/. 9uaranteed_ 

• . This is not a club, There are no membcrship 'hcs. 
1 

. ihl1j. III opportunity to save 30 "I. or rno:G on every record 
.~~~hase. ' .1 '" 

. lall.wuA • roLUV.A..Y VAWCUAnD 
C .M.Q.NJ~Q D S 1,10 R E 

• I~ 

INTERNATIONAL 

C,OUNTR,Y'· WESTERN 

l 
I ........ --~ ...... ---...•••..• --....•.••. ~ . 

Enclo,,: Fifty cents for the World Famous Unabridg.J 
Schwann Catalog including postag e. You will a Iso 
receiv-e' complete information concerning SORS with 
order blank. and first purcha.e bonus. 

NA~ E .: .. ___ ._. __ . __ . _________ ._._ .. _ .... __________ ._ .. __ •• ____ . __________ ._. __ _ 
~I ,'" 

AD9~~S,$ ... -------.-----.---.. ---------.-.----.------------.-.--.. -
CITY '~~-------------.----.--.----- 5T ATE _________________ . __ _ 

FIELD OF MUSICAL INTEREST ----. _________________ ._._ .. __ ... __ 
, l 

.,. ~ • 1 
SC~OPL .. -___ _____ ._ .. _._,_ ... _. _, __ . ______ ... :_ .. _L __ __ • ____ ..... _. __ 

MAI~ TO: S)\VE~ON ~EC9~~ SI:RVICI r~ :( 
UNITED OF _.&ij!~ DG. ~ 
0lB..u.p wAc,M Mau 
~ Q. JU.~OIS ~~ .. 

The efforts of these halC mile to Michigan has a sco re to §ettle, 
five mile daily grinds are now Last March 9, the final day 01 
paying off in o"e of the most ex- the 1964 season, Purdue visited 
plosivc, teams the Big Ten has lhe ancient home of pigeons and 
Seen in many seasons. Michigan's tremendous basketbalt 

Iowa players arc now ensconced resurgence. Ray Eddy's Boiler· 
in semester examiations with a makers walked away from the ev· 
4-1 COl)ference recorel to si\ on. elling's fare with a ' 8l-79 victory 

and the satisfaction that they had 
The six teams J!,wa w,iIl face forced the Wolveri\1es In\..O co. 

in the ".inal f nine lellj{ue games championship with QIi 0 ~ta , 
slartin~ Fe~. 6 wj1l ,"!I've ~Qut ,' Purdue shot ,~. ~ per I enl hql 
two and' a h~ weelss to think evening (33 of 82\ jiutJ w.Qn 0/1 I 
about slopj!ling the surling Hawks. (rce throw line gBtti g 16 of 19, .he 

SINeS' the third place game in more than Micb1,an l ' 

the Lo Angfle& GJassic when 19wa Bob Purkhiser' scored 26 , and 
knocke oU Minnesota, 76-74, the Dave Schellhase t~ '0 ~ Mi· 
Hawks~ve ~on five ot !\ix.ltlmes chigan seOt'ed two more buckets, 
to compile a 9-5 first ~emester had)9 more shots and Oaaie'Rus· 
record. sell poured in 27 points, but lost thc 

The single loss was at home. 85- 1 outright championship. 
76, to Indial)a. Over the weekend' i Michigan might give the TV au
the Hawkeyes roal'ed to a 65·~5 die,nce and lhe local assemblage 
half-time lead over Michigan State som_ething to remember, ' 

"Cleaner and Fresher By For" 
That's what you'll say about your wash 

when you Hse our dependable "Vestiw,hoLtse 
w«fhers 1!Il1(l do e1's. 

• COIN OPERATED 
o E. BURLINGTON 

. ,FREE PARKINq 

.316 E, BLOOMINGTON 

0' Another Wilt? 
Iowa c.nter Georg. Peeples Is seen in practice Thursday afternoon 
wearing a protective bandage similar to the one Worn by Wilt 
Chamberlain after he broke his nose earlier in the pro season, 
Peeples wa. inju"ed in Mondav night's action in Bloomington when 
the Hawks beat Indiana to take over second place in tho Big Ten. 
H. is ,expected to b. ready for Iowa 's next game with top ranked 
UCLA in the ChicaDo Stadium on Friday, Jan. 29, Iowa Coach Ralph 
Miller .ays Wichit~ b.at the Bruins both times they played them. 
P.rhaps his winning string will be .xtended to three straight next 
Friday lIight. Tickets for the game are on sale at the Athletic Ticket 
Office. -Photo by Mike Toner 

Oly~pic Boxing Judges, i Finn, Englishman 
R,eferees Criticized Win 54th Monte 

SAN FRANCISCO IR'I - Olympic 
boxing referees aDd judges came 
under fire Thursday in a report 
by Al Sandell, manager of the 
U,S, boxing team at Tokyo last 
year. 

"The type of officiating was 
shown by the tact that two boxers 
:rom othe .. nalion~ attacked the reo 
feree," SandeU'S' report to tbe U.S. 
'\mateur Athletic Union said, 

Sandell's criti~sm is the latest 
blast at Olympic .. boxing referees 
and judges, which has been going 
on Jor years, but not at this ill
tens)ty. 

Sandell suggested reierees use 
;ignal~ to IQt the . audience know 
. vhat warWngs are being given to 
· >ox~I'S, 

• 
Tr'i.Sport Coliseum 
To Be Built in Oakland 

OAKLANd, ·Calif. IR'I - A con
ract wa~ Signed Wednesday for 
mnstruction'oC the $30 million Oak

, ~nd-t\lamedl\ County Col i s cum 
~ompJex, , • 
I The .contrdc_l cbJl~ for structw'a l 
vork to start ~an. 25. Completion is 
:xpccted in the fall 01 ifJtiu. 
The Coliscum wi~ jncl,ude a mo· 

'nr .league basebau,football sta· 
Iium \vi th a capacity of SO,OOO and 
'\ 16,500-,seat indoor IIrena. 

Carlo Auto Rally 
MONTE CARLO IN! - Timo Ma

'dnen of Finland and his English 
~ o-dl'i\er, Paul Easter, won the 
i4th MOllte Carlo Auto Rally 
fhursday ailer a final spe d run 
w~r icy mountain roads that, sent 
Jne drivel' to a hospital. 

Makinen and Easter took a big 
lead on points in the long-di tance 
ndurance test during lhe {irst 
our days of the rally, then main

tained it saCcly during the 375-
milo dash th\'(lUgh lnc Maritim~ 
\lp, where ice, snow and fog 
,ampered the Cew remaining driv· 
ers . 

Paul Coltelloni, a French driver , 
vas ho pitalized when his Citroen 
).5. car ran into a ravine . 

Ten oC the 35 C.II·S whieh started 
he sp~ej run dropped out and an

o.her fini hcd two minutes after 
.he time limi t. There had been 
237 startcrs in the rally but about 
t50 were forced out Tuesday in a 
di asl rOllS run over the Alps from 
Chambl'ey to Monte Carlo. 

, 
;:LORIOA COA.CH I"AMED -

TALLAIlASS1,;g, 1,'1 .. . Iii'! - For
mer I'unilic halfbuck Neil Schmidt 
wus numed to the dc~cnsivc coach
ing staff of thc florida State Uni
versity fool ban tcttm Wedncsdoy 
I'cplacing Jllhn oalla , 

McDonald$~ 
t '." '. 

.... II • lifet (1' lisk 
SANDWICH 

IXCITINGLY NEW ... INVITINGL Y YOURS 
-110'''''''''''' GOOpW - 'IOU". lure 10 10'1 when 'lOll bItt 11110 • 
McOooIeW', PIth Sandwich - an ad.enlll. In good ... 'Inl, He,e 
f /0 - choic. deep _ "'resh·cakhN 

• •• • alOnad, b,eaded and 
.......... to. 101_. b'f'wn on Ihe aulll_ and 0101", ftoky whil. 
.... .... hal on It"" with I."pllnl tortor aouco, ii', "" 
·reu ... ·-....... _ btI 
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PASADENA, 
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voyage to Mar 
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more than 10 ,1 
Thursday, keep 
Ironic chalter. 
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Mariner 4 
Proceeding 
On Course 

.. , . 

THE ~AIL Y IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-~rhf.", Jan. ft, l~J-"I'!I. ~ 

. . TSlYt~r 0 rof Named e~d I B B- d -S h I h-_ . U:~::: '" _ N~' 1U~d.y Of Park C~"itte onus oar C OIars. IpS Well Bel n 9 Taylor ~ounty will become lhe 21st I Dee W. Norton. ~ prores· Awarded to 48 Students 
' county In Iowa to hold a local op· ~or of psychology, -\m named 

A·d d b R ISh cJ /. lion election under the Jjqu. or by I Wednesday night as (jr~t'thairman th d' k I I (lh I C't D 1 t Bonus Board Scholarships have ward Lemona. A I. and Gtlrale M17nlt, 
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TOKYO CRIMES INCREASE-
TOKYO IIPl-Police of the world's 

largest cify in 1964 alTested 
19.684 hoodlums. gangsters, gam· 
biers and racketeers - an in
crease of 2.169 over 1963. the Met· 
ropolitan Police Board announced. 
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U of I's Own Surfing Group . . . 

The GREMMIES 
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',. ,1 I 
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__ -i~~ __________________________ ~~~. __ __ 
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olher student. 338·5237. 2-4 19(;0 CHEVROLET Impala. Two door 
I,ardlop. V-8 Wllh POWer. Clean, 1!l\Y 
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MISC. FOR SALE 1000 GALA IE v-I! 8utomatt ... Excel. 
BOARD jobber wanted, Dial 337·3101. lent condition . Will trad~. Dial 3n7· 
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-----------. -~ first; Andy 338·5030. 2-7 
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lIalf days. Wayner's. 2·12 SIMMONS HIDE-AWAY BED. DInette AUTOMOTIVI 

- ""I. 115'-2 S. Clinton. 338·1987 eve· 
WANTED STUl)ENTS Cot part time nln,.. 1.26 
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Drive, 2·13 . Cue, used l31f.t lurntable. used 45 el, Engine reb~Udll1l1. lien ral. r~· 
---- . t · . ~_ rpm turntable. 338.5324. 1.22 I,alr. McCreedv Auto Eleclrlc, 30, E 
PART 'I'IME HELP Wi\NT~P .r 30 ___ \ Prentiss. 338·1097. 2·7 
. Wesl Pl'entlss. 338·7881. 2·13 COt'FEE TABLE, slereo. four speakers, 
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SALES ql9rk to 1 ~II , coslUotlc. Ex· 5733. 1.23 
I pcr\ence pI·cforred. Apply III pertion: --I ~ ~ - - CAPRilr<6rORS 
Excellent hours and sala~.)"Lubll1s GENERAL tLECTRIC REFRIGEIlA1'O R 
PI'UII Sto~e . • I .. Jr. 2'19, - exceUent condition. $40. 337·5769. . GE~'R"TORS ST".T~~' 
BA&VSl'tTER 5 da)'Soper wec", ~hree ___ 1 .2~ 8RIGGS & STRAnON MOTdfc, 
~ma ll children. West Branch, 338· NElW SUvertone dUll plck·up eHic!rfc 

7503 or &13·5902 e~enll1gs . 1·28 guitar. Jim O'Donnell. 337-4111. 1·:/3 pOd S . 
MEorCAL~c-;;l'etary needed, expen. MUST - SELL- refrlgerater:- drape; I yram. erv.ce$ 

enl!<> prcferred, General H08pha" dresser, 2 bar stool..,. bo~l<~.ase, smal! '21 S. Dubuque DI.I 331-5123 
337-3111 x325. 1·27 sofa and oltoman. 3",,·:uw 1·29 -.- -- - - --. -----------.0 

ONE WAY TRAIL~RS 
. .' .. ,. ;'·'\';'::";;·:':,l#.:"'>:·'''<qr 

U·S*AIR FORCE RUMMAGE SALE. " ..... 
KNIGHTS OF C;OLUM. HALL 

Best selkilon in IOW8 City 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. Colltg. 

Shoe Ropoir and Accessorle. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE 
i It. DvblHlUi 

VALUE 
Phon, 337 .. '151 

- --~ 
_ 5- 7 A .M •• NOO"·~. 

FOR RENT 
Student ..... 

and uit tht '!"1p1'" 

r'aclern tquipmtnt of the 

II ENDS Robert Sh.w I" 

TONITEI "LUCie OF LADY COFFEY" 

Phone 
3:t7·9141 

STARTS ••.• 

Pl .... No .. : Door. Oplll .. 1:00. P.M. Thl, 

"A BEAUTY OF A FILM -BY ALl' 

joseph E l~ne IIIM" 

"LOW JINKS AND 
HIGH MEROICS!" 

Jean·~aul ~elmonoo' Clauaia Carol a 
.pnilippe de &oGa~ . .,.''71 r -' '/ ~'f.~~) 

II i 

III 
A lone U. $. Astronaut Space· Ship Wrecked On Mars} 

ROBINSON 
. CRUSOE 

ON e MARS
® . 

M .... " .ros. TranSfer 
SAT" JAN~~.; 

SlIOnsored by 
PHI RHO SlOMA WIVES 

Myers T.xacD 
337·9801 AcrlSl fNm Hy·Y .. 

I .C . 

--
....... - ..... - ...... .... . . 

1,·" AI 

-------------------------------------------~a~'~" ~--------~~~~~~~~~----~~~--------· ____ ~.~.~.~I+' ~I.f--
IEITLI IAILlY 

HO'rV COVIe 
YOU 60TA 
SO!=T DESK 
J08 WHILE 
we GOTrA 
\-lIKE AND 

DIe; 
FOXHOLES , 

'?! 

THAT'S Ti-lE 
ARMY! 

You &OTrA 

J ~!d. : .,Mertw ..... 
, . 



, ,. PINNED. CHAINED. 
ENCAGED 

• .. INNED 
Pamela French, AS, LaGrange. 

, Park.., Ill., Alpha Cbi Omega, to 
Jamea Pendexter, La Grange Park. 
Dl, Delta ' Kappa Epsilon at Ken· 
yqp College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Sandy Siepierda. Rock Rapids. 
EVERYTHING IN I RANDALL'S PRODUCE DEPARTMENT ,IS ... FRESH, FRESH, FRESH 

Koppa Alpha Theta. to Ken [)e. 
Boom, Newtoa. Sigma Pi. 

FRESH FRYING 
Carol Schmitz. Mercy Scbool of 

NunlnJ, Cedar Rapids, to Mike 
Jlocea, A.a, . Cedar Rapids Delta 
S~ Pt· , 

Oenny 'Bradley, A3. Wilmette. 
'to .. to BIll SjOstrom, IU, Rock· . 
rbrd, Ill:, Beta Theta PL '> 

, Lee. ~asierat. /1.2: Cedar Rapids, *" Dou( GoIhier, A4, Antbow, Phi J 

Kappa Sigma. 
~ ·\lcKinnoo, A2, Ne'i(' Lon· 

dell, AI. Phi, to Tom Cook. A( 
Falrlkld; Alpha Tau Ome,a, 

Anne Dutcher, AS, Cedar FaUs, 
to ltaJi'y Strum, A3, Flushing, 
N.Y., Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

Kathy Gobidas, A2, Cedar Rap· 
Jjls, to John Lamb, Tau Kappa Ep. 
SHOD at Iowa State University. ., , 

Kathy Jenkins, Muscatine, to 
. Larry Meyer, B4, Muscatine, Aca
cia. 
,EmiJou Frallk, A2, Ft. Madison, 
~ L}'III1 Wooqs, AS, Ft. Madison, 
Acacia. 
1· • CHAINED 

Pam Baird, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
'Gamma Phi Beta, to Mike Moon, 
• -\~, De$ Moines, Delta Upsilon, 

• ENGAGED 
I ,&II MOler, A4, 'Da~nport, AJph'a 
Xl tlWti', to Bill SUdwell, D3, Jef
rlr8!lJi, Delta Sigma Pelta_ 

.:;: Naticy Vetter, A2, Bettendorf, 
41PbI 'Chi Omega, to Ron Green· 
. ', tt, Primghar, Theta Tau 

'Fey Stephens, N3I Cedar Rap. 
Ns, Gamma ' PhI Betal to . Jim 
.'Mdf., Memphis State . Univer
sity, Memphis, Tenn. 

Sue Stoltz, P2, Anamosa, to Ron 
!Jedf1in. Af, Ranson, Ill" PI Kap

• Alpha. 

Cbarlef Barber, AI, Marlon, to I : 
. rI/Ib Kll1Im, A3, Marion. . , 
-'. '..carol n Sarver, ne. Moines, to 
lIlD a.,th, A4, Humeston, Alpha 
~~~8i. 
II' rdb Vermazen, A3, Phoenix, 
,Ar.iJ.,t9 JOhn Harn~gel, A3, Des 
M.llleI, , ; , 

Ii{SGfiOfirig'.' •. 

Mellow and sweet Chiquita ba
nana are delicious and nutri· 
tious, They' t'e pre-packaged by 
nature for purily, When fully 
ripe , bananas are so easily diges
tible that doctors I'ectlmmend 
them [or babies, Try famouS 
Chiquita b3llanas and cream to
day! 

,. .' iii I , • 

DIS 'MOlJ'fES WI ..l. Pollee Chief 
~, ~Ia" ~e/ended. two, of his 
citficera ThurSday in the fatal 

IlhoIt(ktt of a reekiest drivel' sus- '[-::::~-::::~!!!~~~~~~~~~~::::=:=~~ __ pett,' aJICl a.id ctilnlnalJ wiU DOt be 
''pafD~ and eoddled." • 

Dalf! 'LeRoy Bec~, 25, of Des FRESH CRISP .~ .. ··.3ge 69 Molne8,' died of gunsbot wounds I HONEY DEW e 
liulfeNd "'hlle neeing on foot from * Ce, ery Hearts M I 
Patrolmen John Tinker and War· * eons 
reD Mc:Gavran. He w .. bit by tliree ea. 
of four bullets fired by the of(icers .• ~------~---.~~~""!,,,-------~~-_~=~:,..J Beck was unarmed. • ••• 

m • statement Ttlurs4ay, Doug- Fresh Leaf "19 e las said Tinker drew his service 

I'tfolver only after Beck jammed LETTUC' E 
biB ~.r In reverse and tried to run * B h 
d'own tM orticer C , . . 

TicIbr aDd MCGavrau, after a 

~,peed. ·auto ' chase, followed Texas Red !? Ige ~'.' car Into an alley. 
','Qmeer ' T~r managed to G' . f et 

Jump .dear ' .. tbe vebicle struck ,* , rape rUI ' 
til. ~d cJlr," Dou,I .. , stlltemerlt 
.. "It ,..11 ,_t tbi4 time tbJt Of-

Oefr Tillker. dre~ hla weapon and Fresh (r-Isp 7 ~ cb ... to '. JlWl Who ... ault- • Lb e 
~him 1f~ a motor 'vehicle and " 

~ ,~~~ been cbarled witb a * CARROTS Bag fd~y, •. ...• ,. , , 
~11u_ lItid Beet bad a pollee 

• r«erd, but aeryed less .bap six (. R d 1 0 mabtb. ef a III-year sentence on a , rlsp e e 
car .~ charte. , ' 

t~\t=:rDeU;:rim:~~ .~ !:=: '* CABBAGE '. Lb. I 
n«lce on the criminal elemebt that ~ •• 

~t::t~r:~~~i!'~e::f Fresh Ear ' 6 39c till ~lIf some ol1Jie eourts • 

Y(cfHld bave us do.'" CO RN 
Dr . ...eo'LukJi, Pblk COUnty mecli- * for 

eJt ' ... IIlifter, bas ' ruled that : .:' 

Yellow 

* ONIONS 

Bag 
of 30 

FRESH, LARGE 

LETTUCE 

FRESH 

SOLID 

CABBAGE 

lb. 7c 

BANANA lO¢ * SQUASH •••••••••• 
GREEN S¢ 

·'*PEPPERS • • • • • • • •• ea, 

FRESH 9 * RUTABAGAS • • • • • • • • • lb. ¢ 
FRESH 19¢ * COCONUT • • • • • • • • • lb. 

KRAFT 69¢ * CITRUS SALAD • - • • • • • qt. 

Head 

FRESH * LIMES 
FRESH * GARLIC • • • • • • • • 
FRESH, CRISP * ENDIVE or ESCAROLE • 
CRISP * WINESAP APPLES • 

- TURNIPS OR * PARSNIPS •• \. • • • • 

c 
Stalk 

• doz. 39¢ 
.2Pkg., 29' 
•• bch, 19¢ 
3 Ibl. S9~ 
.. ba,29¢ 

~'i' "eath' was aeeidetital: He .... __ ~ ... ______ ..... __ ~~ _________ ~ ... ________ .. 

iaId ~'dled of a buUet wOund 
ill fIIt~_, · iaflicted aeddent'aDy RED 

L.~~, ::l~~f~:bla:. ~ S' RA""" R 
WE GIVE GOLD 
BOND STAMPS 

~ 
All has aUraeted wideal. JIf 

\ U ....... ,~ 

.,' . ~f~,J Jolln Duffy ID-Dubu· ... _____ ~..:;;;....:.:.~~~~~~~~~--.... ~~~iIiiiiiiI-~-~~ ... ~~~ 
_~, ur,i!CI a ' tJlOIlIiIIb Investlga-
tiM III ... ~n.'ln , a apeecb on 
.,~ fJoor Jest JIoOcIay, 

. . , 

~.Y~i'~~~~~.~ 
~jt Contrad 
.. tOlUC III-'Lo.doremeo 

bI,.JIIe 'Pwt of New York voted ,.. *' two to 'one 'DIUI'Iday to, 
KeePt .' ~QIlfe.rejeeted waterfront 
..... ooDtract and end an 1,-ciay 
rMIli-lllQJloa.dauar East and Gulf 
C41it ... strike. 
~' PIIet iDeludei • eantrever-

8W ~~e"~ .~ .................................................................. . 
,.'AnrCIO International LonI-

.., F~. ~ set up 1) "IH'I'Y II .... t - Ii". by at RANDALL'SI It's what milln lV.tythinlllO much fresh.r for you Ind your flmily. The min· 
~ ~~ for the rank-and- '* ttwe'l new. of In ""cl.lly fine Cf'O!lr RANDALL folks 

t ~~~~Ne~ Y:: lIJR~ THE ORQER .. f HURRY THE GROWERS".. HUR Y THE TRUC~S 
-~ -_Jmey, and vatiIIJ was .." !, RRY" TO YOU • • ,'i 

, ' ., - !:~. .' "' .. ~ to '.11"" . I"erythln. gets Ie you in a hbrry so YOll Uft ~M tM 'I'f fre,h"t fruit •• nel "eg"ltl .. 
, Qbal 'tabalati. was D,m' ..... of perfection. FRESHNESS like ~ mlY ' ... the happY diHerence yoU'" .. Men I~lrl", 

:.a~ -: ,the ecmtr~t, ~:~ .not ... hu.rry .. t.o .R.AN.DA .. L.L.'S.fo.,.the ... fr.es.hi ... tll-.. bI ...... f'.U.I .. !I •• n.d.".eg ..... b.' •• siitod •• y.IIIII ... ' ........ III)I .. IJI!IIIII ....... ~ 
.-! • •• • ',' f 

We This 
Will Ad 
Cash Good 
Your Thru 
Pay Jan. 

011 Checks 23 ., 

j • 

--

£,..bUahed in -
VA 

, 

WASIl IN 
Senate heal 
close many 
facilities a( 
opened Fri 
lanche of a 
Planding th: 
~on block t 
ther study. 

Senator a 
to object to a 
erans Admi 
particular ly t 
state, Leadin 
ate Democ 
Mansfield of 
liean Leader 
of Illinois. 

Total 
29 F 

Study \nt 
b.Qm\nat 
Stnoo\ 0 

A1R FO 
Colo, (AP 
Academy 
mgllt that 
submitted 
in vestiga tio 
ing on elas 

The resi 
29 the nu 
have votunt 
the academ 
tion bellan. 

"WE STI 
much (urth 
said the aca 
'ieer, Col. 

Haney sai 
the investig 
way to a co 
cheating. He 

Earlier, th 
dent, Maj. G 
said those u 
resented a 
school's mo 

"SOME A 
said, "and 
studenls." 

Warren 
great major 
not involve 

The acade 
is not to id 
ing the inst 

"Cadets r 
\~'t & 'Iariet 
health, fa 
spokesman 
policy is 
Dames of 

"WE INT 
poticy in t 

All cadels 
are bound 
chief tenet 
not lie, ch 
ate among 

The acad 
ment Tuesd 
Lion said 
"were bro 
operations 




